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The StanByer
St^-y K Ivenon
ICMrC » A LOCAL DOC- 
Wr-t office. A women ««« in
pn’s CInb kiami 
ladies’Night To Be 
HeldOnWednesday
. u .:ul an, "D~.
• The dorter, who we» bt«y, re­
nted teetiiy, “How Aouid I know? 
She didn’t bring U with her. ’
\m<ys WHO
IN MOREHEAD
PLANS TO OrtN MW STOAE
ot The Bergrtn Store will 
be opened in the neer future ats o u> • --------
tt, corner oI M*l" «™< 
WirbuOrs Avmoe. Mr. Arlbur
Trail Hogs* And a L. Bok* 
SUtral To Gi»e Short 
TaOu
The Men’f dub wlU bold their 
annual Ladle#’ Night in the per- 
tors of the Methodirt dutreh. Wed-
0CEIMG THE COWMEN A
other churc'i #aid Jokingly diat al- 
tbmigb his parents were maabm 
ySTteter.ee. ehur^
inesdey. December 7. .
A progrrtn of short talks and 
musical entertainment baa been 
arranged by a committee composed 
of George Young, chairman; ^ O. 
Judd, and John Palmer.
very odd. 
haired , replied that shetei  woman, repum* —• -- 
ISSad that her feltow-church 
BMnbcrs had tailing! and one of 
was that they didn’t know 
yy tTbimg their children up 
...
Of Crtorge x s.
Dean Wm. Vautfian. presldefit 
of the club, will be master of cere­
monies.
dT»e program, as so far ach^ 
duled. includes short talks by R. 
L. Hoke and T«n Hogge, a vocal 
duet by Hr. and Mrs. Earl King 
Senff, tap dancing and singing 
by Jean Luzader. singtng by Jo­
sephine rranrts and a trio from
-gnmr jacmsok was n-
.eroond to hMg away, 
cone arouitd the corner. “S^ 
eried. -Lo k out. you’U get shoe
«»««> -
BUlr wiU manage the new firm 
and stated yesterday that he plan­
ned to stock the Store with a new 
and complete U|» of mcrchan-
‘^'^te for the opening^ of the 
store will be annbonced Uter,
R.S. Bishop Named 
To Directorship Of 
State Merchants
BaskethaB Season 
To Be Opened By 
Breck-Grayson Tilt
BfU. WILTBED WALTZ
The snnuat elertkm of officers, 
whirti wes planned to toke idaee 
the ««"««■ ni^ has been poeU 
ppn«<< untU the following Wed­
nesday. December 14, The rep«^ 
of the
mined toe foiniwm* -~
last meeting to take ov^ the of­
fices, which acton 'Is * —
mes at the
lo n n b hiu » ... i m ~r 
to election: J. O. Everhsi^ pa­
tent; J. O. Falls, \-ice pfesident-
Aasodatioii Elects Elizsbeth- 
iown Clothing Merchant 
PresUent
Members of the Kentucky Mer­
chants Association, st their an­
nual meeting November 22, 1928 
at the Brown hotel in Louisville, 
elected Frank J. Land, EHmbelh- 




AP All KIAC Teams
Notice Calto For 
Sealed Bids On 
Coliege Street Paving
Mrs. Wilted Wilt*, who wOl 
be honored at a reception of toe 
women’s clubs next week. Is More- 
bead’s first woman to hold the 
honor of being Governor of the 
riwtvth District of Women’s dubs. 
^ has been president ^ ^ 
Mordieed Woman’s Club for two 
years, dnd has been setive to 
dub work ever since she came to 
this dty 'to 1M4. She is also
**"*“? n*,^, board of directors. ___iTnivwrrtng k.wns «»v v“ — —Mrs. temple s parent! cele-
iraid^. goMw w****®®
versary to Springfield, Ky, 
day ... I -..ought a pair of gtovea 
Fnday noc:. «id lost th^ ^
day night . - • Cooi*r, the dte
at toe cafeteria, was chef on es- 
President iioover’s private ^ht
Twmuy-seven-ye«-old WPA
teacher nmde four ■•A'.’’ at the 
■-siuf to her mid-terms . - - I 
w^ 11 DtoiJamin Friwklto
rel.tted to his nam«ke 
Wt’w aot a Black and White, 
k’lij but « Night . . - We have 
te* no Doe . . - Who ts
I committee was
eompowd of R. S. Bishop, chair­
man. H. C. Haggan and A. W 
Adkins.
head branch ot tne Axner
sceiatlon of University W-------
Mrs Waite, who is toe danghte 
of Mrs. W. L. Jayne, of Morahead.
was-bom in Greenup county She 
. ■_______I.___ ,* a*
Services Held For 
Of Soldier
raSii-i B-Ji* «*““M It AlhJiral 
ithitt county and graduat-
A. C. H***«t 68, Di*. Aft*r 
Slnjlie^ PilMlT-
d had>
and Breaumv w—v —
ed from the Training Sc^l « 
Richmond.
She immediately entered Eastern 
gtote Teasbers College, which at 
that i'"w was a normal school, 
and graduated to two years. She 
-as secretary ot the senior class. 
Having majored to tor te*^- 
tog €EEngtto.i^
tofcthcr
Breck Training adtool officially 
oS^toe Mor^ basketball 
tonight when they engage 
Billy Babb’s teem from Grayson 
•t toe College aafitMTiuin.
Coach R^ert Laaghlta said yes­
terday that Graymu torndd have a 
^Wm alto«gJs bis squad,beat 
Graysvi ttocQF Mst year.
Bredf's anjt Grayann s second 
t^.n. will play at 7 p. m. and the 
tfrft tfn"A« about 8 p, m.
Laugblin said that be had not
Pi-irrari his starting Bneup althoutfj 
he had cut toe team to seven 
boy,. Three of toe probabte 
Sttrs are Judd. Ponders and 
Tatum. TWO guards will be *- 
lected from among these four;
Charies Fraley, Bobby Hogge, Jack
Kclwfl and "Red” Caudill. How- 
«W, they will aU see a great deal
u'mcSJid ime, % south. Caap- 
bellsville. who became chairman 
of the board of directors, of which 
Robert Bishop. Morehead druggUt, 
was named as a member.
Other officers elected were as 
foUows:
J. B. Miller. Williamstown. first
vte"pr*.i<l»hl; Shlrw E. Ht»i 
r; Ui
Sealed bids for the paving of 
College Street are being called for 
to a legal notice printed in this
newspaper by toe City Council.
Jill b« • *■_ _ __ m Va vThey wil e opened December 
i5. The amount estimated to be 
available to finance this contract 
, is $11,580.00 according to the no- 
Uee. ‘
Horton Candidate For 
Little American, 
Honors
Billy Babb, son .of ------
Babb, clayed on toe same 
Sterling • High School basketbaU 
and tootbaU teams as did Laugh-
^SiSrS
a Pfliieraunn to Loxtogtoo 8° Way
down... Tb. weather
must have been bad last week, tte 
tochers didn't co*^ ^ 
get totor checks , . . S«ne of 
M-raah—d-s rtder children were 
JESTm the coaUng of ice ttat 
Mato street. They ate 
-meakwT rides by hanging on toe 
X of automobiles.
' Ah' Wmttij at l**t- Wrtemne
T.rsl&sr"pjr;;.-i8
Millard k'-oore. as he slipped
b„vy underwear. J
«nt understand is hw the w^ 
_____ .eaewi it I WOUld fi«*e tO
SSh to Cvjee thin silk
uB wivpmi '—---------------- —
Ua under too same coBCh-
They use toe same basketbaU sys­
tem. a rone defense.
Chances In Rnte
T,^iighiin pointed out two major
LoulsviUe. treasurer nas Pea­
cock, LouisviUe, secretary: and
Mrs. Ruth GQbert. Louisvi;^. field 
secretary. The Utter three were
re-elected.
Dirertws named for the 8tb con- 
minfinml district are:
C. H. Parsons. AshUnd. vice 
prraldPPP H- H. Wbrato. 
tend- P A Willikmfc RusseU; L. r. 
Stooi. Greenup: W. W. OwsUy, 
CyntoUna: R. S. Bishop. More- 
heed; W. F. Tune. MaysviUe; B, 
A. Wells. Louisa; J. T. Gil^ray- 
Kjn- J. J- Walsh, Ml. St^g: 
Robert CoUie-, Mt SterUng.
The dirertors voted unanimous­
ly to affiliate with Uie American 
ReUU Federation, a national oi- 
ganteation tvito headquarters at 
WashiggtoP whose purpose is t<. 
coordinate the varloui. branc.ies 
of reteiitoB and to serve to-.ia 
as a ccnti.il clearinghouse of fac'j 
attitude# and ideas toward pub­
lic quesUona.
Shirley E. Haas, treasurer of toe 
Kentucky Merchants Ass^^ 
atoiressed toe meeting on the Fed. 
eral Wage and Hour Law. Haas 
explained the provisions ot the 
act and brought out the' tact tost
NCTC Has Branch 
I n Morehead T o 
Oudloige Levies
The Morehead State Teachers 
College 1938 football Eagles were 
given special recognition Sunday 
when toe AssocUted Press nom­
inated five Eagles to toe mythical 
AU-K. 1. A. C. first and second 
elevens.
John “Buck" Horton, of ML 
Sterling was the only Eagle named 
to both the A. P. selections and 
the Courier-Journal teams. On 
toe Courier-Journal first two elev­
ens Morehead had five men, more 
UisB any other school to toe state. 
fv,a«A«fa. For Little Amcaten 
Horton is a candidate tor UttU
ywt tragfet IB teomvdt an
Southern Junior high, five togacb. 
At ni^ts she attended Uni- 
rersity of LouisviUe and rtitatoed 
her A. B. degree in 1929 from 
that tostltulion.
Later she did graduate work at 
the University of Oiicago.
On June 16. 1934. she iharried
Reeves ba




Reeves is survived by his wife, 
the former Miss Richards, 
dler. and Mrs. John KeUey. whom 
ha raised, and a brother. Floyd 
Beeves. Moertread.
Reeves, who was a farmer owr 
Farmers for many .yeqrs, moved to 




' Mrs. Waltz Is 
Baptist church.
tAPITOL
to toe pivot poaWoo (cm the 
line) as long as he desirm rt- 
tbr-’gb be srill be penalized if be 
the baU there ioo^ toan 
are* aamat. last na i»ia*r 
toe man nor the baU was per­
mitted to be in toe pivot position 
more than three seconds.
The Frencltourg team, which
Eraitiidi; Women Join Na- 
tlop-wa* Campaian To 
Fljhl Taaea
Housewives in 43 communities 
to Kentucky have Joined in a na­
tion-wide campaign under the 
banner of the National Consume 
Tax Commissipn to fi^t .to*s 
which "penalize the consumer." 
the commission reported today.
The women have fbrmed "mili­
tant units" to aid the national or­
ganization's drive a»inst "hidden 
taxes” and tax legislation which 
■result to increased cost of life's 
necessiUes," according to .the re­
port made pubUc through Mrs. 
E. H. HeUer, of Loui#pUle. Mrs. 
HeUer i# a member the na­
tional committee DfgjsrMCTC,
"In a few moritSw women „ 
nearly . 1,000 communities aerpiB 
toe nation have banded together 
itt. L^.gPDUps to eonstilidate toate 
protestt agl^
the cost of aU pur-
nUllAJIl u> «■ V.a**»**«*» -as so.
American honors and wiU be giv- 
the Kentucky Bureau of theen UlC tans,
Associated Press' vote. 
Horton, MarzetU.nO UIll «IUWC>.U, asaatnann.^
and Reynolds have been invited 
to play a charity game at Louis­
ville, according to Coach John­
son Yesterday. However, he said 
that he would take no action until 
he lettned what kind- ofr-game 
was bemg planned because at 
lack of information coneemtog the 
game.
Tht A. P. selected Horton and 
Beverly “Jug" Varney on its first 
team and Frenchy'l uni ll*- att-.t^nj ---------------------- -
Stanley Radjunas. and Lott Mar- 
zetti on toe second team.
Eagles receiving honorable men­
tion were as follows: Bailey. Ad­
ams. Stanley. Fair, and Reynolds. 
Two men named Neese and Dow­
ney, who were credited to More­
head are unknown to Coach Jrtin-
vlto
*.*>^11^1 ir*i UUU4 y w-,,*..™... -------------
not apply to any employee em­
ployed to a "local retailing ca­
pacity," and toe second that toe 
(Continued on page 8)
I member of the 
Her hobby is
Hi-Y Membws Are 
Invited To Meet
^ L. thin silk ftocionfs.
The national elections to No­
vember dwwed a trend toward 
coRservatiim. that was a political 
I barometer of pubUc opinjpn. The
Deu V.otluui T» B. Prtocl- 
pal S»e*k*r Al Grmjraa 
CmfereK*
I M ra i i jkiuug
i din’t attracted intense natio^
form for toe cai------ -_____ .hey haw -------- —-before mJ »er hrafomi ^ lb Ib* bin, rtripplbg tbbbrco. 
Wbii. be -vM tab‘n< some down 
he fell ami broke his neck. One 
rao»bo.sw«.t»*.i»“s^ 
toM her. &nd she saW. J«»i 
wSt ^ I flnwh this pigs knuckle 
■ and rU show you hoUerto’ what is
*iS^lic-a«ney has over eight




- b _____ A (ham as a cruel tot.
(3«trfe Calvert, of-the
l itn wia *.»«»■>»—»■• --------------------—
Other things, a balanang of the 
national budget, less federal 
spending, and atane planned pay­
ment on toe natiotoal debt A^rm tm —-—
though he was defeated iiCi“ 
campaign.' candidates with simi­
lar platforms led winning tie-
isplat-
Hi-Y members, of Rowan coun­
ty schools and the principals »>«'>• 
been invited to the twentietl. _ 
mial Hi-Y conference December 
2 to 4 at Grayson. The prtociials 
are Ted Crosthwalte, EUiottville; 
Frank Laugblin, HaWeman; Mrs. 
A. F. EUtogton, and WaiXM C. 
Lappin.
Christian Normal Institute and 
Hitohtos high school will assist 
Prichard Hi-Y club in receiving 
toe delegates from Eastern Ken-
from last year’s team who plays 
toU position.
The second major rule change 
is that the backboard for the 
hoop is three feet to on the floor 
tostead of being on a vertical plane 
with the edge of the pUytog «>ace. 
as has been the custom for so
“^ir-TWral. O. «.
Season tickets are <m sdle for 
adults and toe children.
The will nvc nearly fif­
teen cents a game and tise chil­
dren the same if they buy sea­
son tickets.
Twelve borne game# have been 
Frenchburg was sub-
Members Of Xmas 
Club To Receive 
$4,000 Next Week
i»*aaaaamg UW COSY UX w v
Chases," toe report ctmtimied.
“The non-political wave of tax 
consciousness is spreading rapidly 
throughout Kentucky as women 
in community after cornmunity 
add their forces to the drive 
against these unseen levie* 
throu^ which consumer pay 63 
percent of the total tobal. state 
innal tsx burden."and natio l a en.
The reports further states, al­
though members are not known, 
that Morehead is well represented 
with members of toe-------- i—i"**
:^2&S>id»ter. wh. • .
150 To Rbcelve Chedts In 
County During Prosper­
ity Week
Awroximately four thousand 
doUars will be distributed to 150 
Christinas club members ot the 
Citizens Bank next week.
This total is about 28 percent in 
excess of 1937. The increase for
o i uie vun»* ‘»a«fw 
Other communities to this vicinity 
that have active units include: 
Ashland. Grayson. Greenup. 
Louisa. MaysviUe, OUve HUl. Ow- 
ingsville, Vancebwg and many 
otoere.
scheduled, r eno » » i»- 
ftituted for RusseU this week and 
the scene of the game changed 
the local floor.




A. A. V. W. EXHXBIT BTIIX
OnN FOB INSFECnON
The Educational-Exhibit spon- 
Kired by the Morehead branch of 
toe American Association of Uni-
Christmas ciab members by ap­
proximately 4.9P0 banking and fi- 
____ i.t anH nther or-nancial institutions d ot er ..
during National Proa-
n viui ^xaow-. ww..
versity Women at the C^ege Li- ------------------------------------
brary is open to the publte every have an
afterBBOBthtswertc fium toree *®n,p^rtunity to participate in a 
five o’clock. ,Today has been gs «>o cash prize contest the in- 
aside for toe children and teach- . ^hidi is to secure a slo-
■OXJ.
The conference will open Fri-
^CMbda. She seems 
•IS neoDle down here and « a
We ‘I"”'
STpuEt: the tflano and I fin*- 
S overdid the thing the othw 
nUbt I waa out of training abd 
^ ao much I talk like a horse 
My wife said I ma^ a ^ 
out of myself at the M 
^ can’t bebevoevmrtMnEi 
nan tells you. _ „ .
Whet hardware aaiesman tavi^ 
hM Meada to a quail lupprt 1>M
week and than took hla quail and
Mft.towB-
__ ’^^orms led win i g
kets to other states.
In 1936, when President Roos^ 
veil came to Kentucky, we rode 
with him on his train to Eliza­
bethtown and back to Louisville.^ 
(>n*,Hiar had a long conference 
With the President then, and it 
was rumored, aU through toe train, 
he would be “built up" nationally 
with a speAking campaign through 
thirty states, and.would be oot- 
toated as vice-president in 1940.
. The rtst is history, his reduc­
tion of the state debt, his cam^gn 
of conservatism against New Deal­
er Barkley, and toe trend of the 
elections over the nation.'
Last week Postmaster General 
Farley caUed Chandler to New 
York for a conference and rumor 
has it. that the Democratic party, 
i. e. Farley and Rocrevelt, may 
court this conservative element 
with Chandler on the IW ^rt 
as vice president And 
to be Harry Hopktos and CSiand-
qi Bretman died last w^
day evening at 6:30 p. m. vrith a 




Dean - Wm. H. The Rowan count;
be toe principal! to see
t hibit Salu.rday at one o’clock.
l n io oao ­
ers of toe Morehead conmlldated 
school. e un^ teach-
8 wUl di»-
SUt sa.<uu.vuu
D  toe nation $330.000JW will 
distributed to about 7,000,000
BasketbaH Season 
Of Eagles Starts 
Tuesday In Ohio
ganizations i i l r s  
perity Week, starting Monday. No­
vember 28.
Christinas club members — 
rolled at institutions serviced by
M.UW tOOXl tllta. ■—  .--------
lent of w i i i l ­
gan that best expresses the per­
manent thrift development fea­
tures of toe Christmas club idea.
Will Ptay Holbrook. Wilmin*:- 
ton And Lawrence Tech 
' Soeccsnively
The Eagles basketbaU team be­
gin their season next week with a 
:our-garoe trip through Ohio and 
idichigan.
Coach Johnson says that he har 
,rt,t cut toe squsM down yet but 
that the boys appear to be show­
ing up fairly well in practice.
The first home game is with 
Transylvania. Monday. December
forehead Pointed Out As Fount Of 
Moonlight Schools In American Guide
* _________ ( seoia aUv known for nrodurtipo
lett, fermo' 
played last year. .
The Courier-Journal’s selectwna 
were as follows; Horton and Fren- 
eby Hammonds; second team. Mar­
zetU, Radjunas and Varney.
Fourth Hlgtaeat Scorer 
Varney ended up being fotirtb 
highest scorer in the nation al­
though he played in one less game 
than the toree men ahead of him.' 
Leroy Fry of Texas A. and L put—~ 
over a total of 133 points in-rtgit 
games while Varney got 90 pomta , 
in seven games, thrae of which ha 
failed to score at alL
••Buck ’ Horton, the iron DU 
_f Kentuctaf^ootbil, toe Assodit- 
ed Press dispatch said, finished », 
splendid four years at Morehebd 
where he played’every minute at. 
every scheduled game during to^ 
period. Buck yeceivedHttore vdfa 
for the all-star squad tba* W. 
other pla^. In addition ID Wb 
stellar work in the line, he comes 
back and help#-b^t extrk pointa.
Concerning Variiey.. ihq same 
story said "Vamiy and/Claude 
I'Bill' McRaven. otMupray. are 
gcxid as an/”coacK''5ould warL 
. Varney accounted for 15 
touchdowns in seven games this 
year aqd ranked with the nation's 
top scorers. Most of 'Jug's' toueb- 
dotvns were made after long dash­
es—80, 70 and 50 yards. Excellent 
bloi king aided the Morehead flash
The Eagles ' 
k. ManHolbroo
Frozen Man Found 
Near Owingsville
open the s-.*aJon _
_______________ Ohio, Tues-
dar'and’then go to Wilmingtony  wii . su.ii 
College Wednesday bight and then 
to Lawrence Tech in Detroit, 
Michigan. Thursday night. .After 
a night’s rest they wiU be in Cin­
cinnati to play toe University
Morehead will soob be listed tn 
the world’s largest Baedeker. This 
cite, lying on U. S. Route 60. is
be^ i^ncluded In Tour Six in the
Kentucky WPA Guide.
The Qo«g will point out this 
dty. with HR b^kground of moun- 
tain range#, a# the location of the 
t:»gXmx Kentucky Motmlight 
spools, started by'Cora Wilson 
Stewart
The volumiaotB collection of <U-
OM Seetio* M 8Uie 
Tour Six is described as the 
oldest section of the #tate. teto«s , wte mme ot inroug..--------------- - -
between Ashland and. Winchester I pecially noted. Heavy w«^ 
— U. S. 60. Winding through toe ^01# on either side of the lugh-




tn Loulivaie. a powerfel pohtiwl^ 
of the Democrat# in Louis- 
viBe, He was a benevolent old 
of Irish gentlemen and 
HU loM ii mourned
lly p  of plas­
tic clays of a superior quality, the 
ine of Through Creek being
. ____XT...... tsirsa
xn VPIUTTiiiwnia XMXxrav-ww ----------
ta covering history, industry, geo­
graphy and the cultural develop­
ment of the state is a part of the 
American and wiU^ to-
eorpor«ted six abridged eto-
tioos that will provide a compre­
hensive view of afi the itotes. The 
publishers will rteeive toe fin- 
UNd mamacrlpt December 15.
Wiliiams Half Inn, a famous 
old tavern built 125 years ago.
Kilgore and Grayson, the Utter 
town named for Col. Robert Gray­
son, aide-de-camp to General 
Waahington, are on the route. 
They are in the center of the im­
portant iron district. ICanT old 
furnaces are in the region, the lar­
gest of which is at Btount Savage, 
■vwi- _ira)raa Hictrict abounds ins OI all.XI la ----------—TbU distri
soc^ and folklore.
« Clay Mtoes Neted 
Westward to Olive mil U the 
of .toe district sation-
nuis cvuici »*xc wx
way provide excellent scenery.
Morehead, with its background 
of mountain ranges reaching an 
elevation of 1.000 feeL was the 
location of the Eastern Kentucky 
Moonlight schools, opened in 1911 
by Cora Wilson Stewart and the 
teachers of Rowan county with 
an enroDmwit of 1,200 pupiU rang­
ing in age from 18 to 86 years.
Salt Lick, on toe edge of toe 
Cumberland Forest area, was im­
portant to toe pioneers because' 
of toe salt dcpoztts and offos a 
picturesque sight surrounded by 
the forest.
Clarence Powers. 65, of Ow- 
ingsville, was found frozen to . 
death in a field on the farm of 
Marion Bridges on the Owmgs- 
ville road about 6:30 o clock Mon­
day morning. Coroner George 
EasUn said that he had died of 
exposure. It'is believed toat be 
suffered a heart attack and was 
' unable to summon aid.
I At Owingsville it wai report­
ed that Powers had Itarted to toe 
Bridges farm Sunday afiernooii 
to spend the night and to strip 
A Christmas pageant, "The tobacco there Monday tor Willy 
Shepherd's ViSwn. " will be pre- Blevins, a tenant. He failed to 
sented at the- Methodist church j arrive at the hou.se Sunday night 
Sunday egemng. December 18. | and his body was found in a 
Tfiis pageant is spintuaUy de- \ sitting paaKion on the farm about 
signed, true in Ua portrayal of the i ^30 Monday morning by Blevins 
life in the day of the birth of | ^ Ray Goodan. His face, bands 
Christ U is intensely interesting [ and feet were but there
every step of the way. and. best - were no marks i/6!olence on bis 
of all.' leads a congregation to a i body, it was reported.
THE SHEPHERD-S VISION
UUB oaiw IXX IXXXXIU sn.n
sec ‘The atepherd's Vision.'
F.-T. A. MEETINGgreat spirit of worship, and to| the right celebration of the birto i
I of toe Christ child. All depart- I . —-----
mmiU of toe church will have a I The Morehead Parent-Teacber 
part in this beautiful pageant. The! Association will hold its regular 
cast of characters will be an- i meeting on Thursday night of this 
iraracri in thi. pxptr ax»>. y<* « the hl«h Khool et 7:IX




OrfkW Onu of Rovaa C^rntj




;U» and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and 
Street—Telephone 235
gaiiered as second class matter Fefcrtiary 27, 1*34. at 
the pofto^^:t:e at Morehead, Kentudcy, under 
Act af^Iar<^ 8. I«7S.
SL'BSCRIPnON BATES
One W-r.rnn Kcr,tucK-j-................................................ $130
S.x y. rnh> :n Kc;;:ucKy....................................................75
One Year Ou: ot State...................................................$2.00
S^Ufcr;Ffci-ns Must Be Paid In Ad%-acce)
.^DN-ZHT-.Sr.-G BATES MADE K.NOWN* 
ITl-'X •’u-’PLrCATlON
Thanks To Fleming Gazette
'The Morehead Eagles cloaed their grid 
season with more points scored than any other 
team in the state. *'Jug^ Varney, with 96 
points to his credit, is one of the leading 
scorers/in the nation.
“It won’t be long until Coach Johnson 
will open the net season. Iforehead hasn’t 
failed in a long time to have a first class bail 
team. .It is onlv a short drive over there, but 
only a few faithfuls from Flemingsburg at­
tend the jrames. Whv not jro over some ni^ht 
and watch the Eaples perform? It wjll be
J ................Editor PublW»r
sT.VNTXY K. rt^^RSON................. Associate Editorj
The Extremes Of 
Christmas Giving
The extent of •Thristma.^ tfivin;.'." like 
‘^vejTthinjr else apnarentlv in The course of 
l;f-. move-* in c'Tirs. People «ro from the 
e^rti-erre of soendinff herond their means and 
=rrpndin-j jrift.s nrnmisciioush* to thft-e.xtreme 
'.f di'cidin;? that "pivinir is overdone, and re- 
in thp ptirchase of a lot of junk and jriv- 
inc- it to reonie •yhe have no use for it. and 
*hH year we're eliirinatinjr it. or living jus* 
■'•.e Lo-cl yift ro the family.” ForUinatelv 
thoie.cycle? do nc-t move in un-.ion with all 
people.
In ,£ren«-ral it •vou’d seem that 'he ex- 
'renie of sivinjr too mu& is to be preferred 
over the other of pvine'tno little. If, after 
a!;, vve sliouiri eliminate comes under
•he term of junk in this sense, and all re­
duce our uses to absolute e.ssentials. it would 
revolutionize e-xistence.
The non-essential.? of life, stranjrelv en- 
oujrh, appear to brinir the greajest plea­
sure. From the cradle to the j?rave. and par­
ticularly at those two points, modem life 
i-s piled with “junk.” History indicates that 
humans can exist in mud huts, with loin 
cloths for coverinr. and nuts pluck^ from 
the trees for food. But if that becomes the 
vogue there will be an unemployment .prob­
lem and a 4rop in property values that will 
stagger the statistical experts of the social
. lSSBE^'-?^45l@®aa@81
^ ©
Thursday >Iornin«. Decemher 1.19.18
Haw They Czrad The
Basketball Season Opens
Drop everything! Basketball days are 
here! The starting whistle blows tonight for 
^reck and Grayson in the College auditorium. 
The Eagles begin their Ohio-Michigan tour 
next week. Two weeks later the Vikings start 
shpotiiig for the hoop.
Ba.<!katball is beloved by the -averaga 
small-towner. L'nable to develop ^ood foot­
ball teams to show their superioritj* over large 
cities, the small town can quiteooften put 
forth crackerjack ba.sketbal1 teams which can 
pin back the ear.s of the city slickers.
Many villagers who sit like logs at a 
football game will laugh, cheer and cry at a 
basketball game. After all they are acquainted 
personally if not in some way relatisi to one 
of the boys on the squad. They’ve known the 
player.s since they were in swaddling clothes.
Their success i.s the fans’ success. Quite 
often the only thing a small town can boast 
of is its good basketball teams. For many 
crack team has made its \illage famous for a 
day. It’ sa great sport.
Bnsiness Marches On
i As we approach the Chriatmaa seaawn, 
thusinesa continues its march forward on prac- 
ticaUy all fronts. It is true there ^e ^n 
sharp reverses in the securifr t^kets
of late, but they have been due. not the 
business situation, but largely to the sey^ly 
strained relations between this country and
Germany-an immensely serious matter whose 
end is not yet in sight, and whose ultimate 
effect on commerce and trade cannot now be 
accurately forec^.
A glance over the complete figures for 
October shows it to have been a very good 
month in almost ail lines. In some, it ;
aonally good. This same favorable tremhf^ 
^ded into the fhst three weeks of No- 
er. and there sakis no reason why it 
i change in the near future. One of the 
tTsigns is the fact that rise in demand for 
In basic products, such as steel, has been 
■ially greater than the rise in produc­
tion. This indicates that further gains in 
activity may be confidently expected before 
long. And. of equal iinportuice. the inventory 
sitnation^ which was extremely bfd taat 




Visitors to the AAUW exhibit at the col­
lege library this week will see a miniture 
playground designed especially to supplement 
the needs for recrea^on for the residents of 
Morehead.
A playground here is a vital need. It 
would promote the growth of happiness not 
r\T>iy of our children but of our adults.
The playground would serve a variety of 
recreational'needs because it would contain 
a cammunity house, picnic area besides equip­
ment for. a large number of physical activi­
ties.
A.S recommended in detail, the play­
ground would contain a comiqunity house, 
horizontal ladder, sand boxes, swings, swing­
ing ar-Daratus. wading pools, teeter-totters, 
safety climbing trees, basketball court, hand­
ball dourL-i. voUey ball court.s. horizontal bar.
Southern Economic Craditions^ 
Section 5-Ineome
Since the South’s people live so close to 
the poverty line, its many local, political sub­
divisions have had great difificulty in pro­
viding the schools and other pobfie sowiees 
necessary ib any etvfli»d eutnunai. in OtS 
the twegieif tsIw of *»«««» pwimaty in the 
South avenged only 9463 phr peaop. while 
in the nine Northeastern States ft amounted 
to 9X370. In other words, the . _
States had three times as much peopwty p«- 
person to support their schools nd other 
institutions.
Conseqnoitty, the South is not able to
bring its schools and many other puhfie t___
ices up to national standards, even t&ougfa it 
tax the available wealth as heavily as any oth­
er sectioit Id I9S6 the State and lool gov- 
emments af the South collected only S28A8 
per pemn while the states and local 0>vem- 
mtmts of the oatam as a whole cdlectetf 951.54 
per perane.
AllBoeugh the South has 28 peresnC of 
the eounfry's popalstioBi, its Federal itrome- 
taz csdecCianB ur 1934 were less than S per­
cent ef the natioml totsL These coUertfons 
avmagetf only 91.28 per capita throughoet 
South, rangmg from 24 cents in Missfaiippi 
to 93.5ff ui PKaida.
So aiueli of the profit from aouthen in- 
Bost^fhm
ti b  
K^il (j v I 
high jump, broad jump, soft baU diamond, 
picnic area, horseshoe.?, archery range and 
croquet courts.
.The playground i.? designed for economi­
cal construction, for a area, for a small
number oi people and the satisfaction of the 
interest of the people of this community.
The community house was planned to pro­
vide an <jpportunity for the development and 
expression of local spirit. It would also pro­
vide a regular meeting place for local affairs. 
Qasses in .handicraft, music and the various 
arts may be conducted here.
Adults will also find a great deal of en- 
jojTnent in a playground of this kind. The 
picnic area, archery range, croquet courts 
and horseshoes, handball courts, softball dia­
mond and voUeybaQ courts.'^ be found more 
suitable for adults bpt may also be used with 
enjoyment younger people.
. Modern life is filled with non-essentials 
that give added zest to life. And Christ­
mas gifts that may not answer some im­
mediate need are not “junk.” They give some­
one employment and joy in making and cer­
tainly joy in the receiving. And jov is very 
much worth while.-Appleton Press. Appleton, 
Minnesota. ,
dustriSFgDes to owtmefe fi nciers, in the form 
of diviiBmlu; and iuteiot, that state isome 
taxes woBbl ^uJate a niwgci yield int 
parison with atorihr levies elsewhere, 
axatiovdoee anC rceeh ifitUoids whk 
sad
Buhe Jam ■ Her, or w« lie ear. 
MlvM. md it la obvtooa that the ^ 
' 0- ia the eu*.
af Um Otoh. 4t
toK|,?how. as ChrtatlBsa. w* 
have put off the Ute cf the 
r (V. 22) OMI put on tlw 
“new manr tbarefBre wa an to 
Uve in mta hoUaew. But evl. 
dcntly the Ephaaian Christiana stiU 
feB into their old ba. than hablti 
of tyins. .Woold thit tba t«- 
dencr had died out w; th^toa eariy 
Churdi. but as a m^-ter «f fact, 
it seenu to have bei tow a«gra- 
vated as the rears ha e ccane and 
gone.
Being in Christ—me “then at his 
botiy and thus united to one an­
other in Him—should nnk* oa 
scnipulouaiy truthful toward all 
T.en. Let us—whch means you 
-rd me—scnltinue ev..y retation- 
hp of life and be su -: that we 
? not by word, act or infer- 
' toil! Ups. Think cirefuUy 
^ -f your family UI:. y- or church 
cvrimunity"-;,. i. Deal 
‘■.:i -Tuch .practical thiiSkas aro. 
•M-j' hills, ia.xeii. t«n -ncies to 
W>s.-ip We -ireachen need to 
I ronrider our sermons.
.^.-o they true to Ca. a word? 
Are thry honestly prep: ed? Do 
aictch ’ our illustr.Uons to 
) T5r,-ikc them elective? Surely 
; ..a cf us who bear the -.ame of 





LESSON FOR DECEMBER \
t SCr OF LYING
LESSON TEXT—Elxodus 20:10; 
John 3:42-47; Ephesians 4:25.
GOLDEN TEXT—Behold thou 
desirest truth in the mwari^pans. 
—Psaim 51:6.
Lesson subjects and scripture 
texts soiected and copyrighted by 
intarnattonal Cuuncti of Religious 
Eduaatioo: uaad by penniwion.• /
“G«t is truth. The word truth 
»crtoas the very nature of Cod. 
Lying, tbaretore. reveals a char- 
actor oppoaite fran Cod. Satan 
Inu. Be was a Oar ftwn the 
beginning and is ovduaUy the fa- 
tfaw aQ liars. A lie doaa net 
TMfswarito hhee to be an untfruth. 
A-staten»t of a truth nqr be a 
lie if its purpow is to deceive. 
A half truth may be the wacst hand 
Sattn't lies ... an 
usually misnd with truth." CoB' 
aider. “modsBiium. which tea os- 
ough truth 10 it to mpir» |g 
cepted by tteuaands of people, 
but autticient ohm to detpiac it 




This commawlinent speeiftoally 
forbids perjury, which, is one of 
the worst tomm<A lyinh beeaw 
it may it may ■aolt in the tor- 
taitorc of the vesY Ufa of a fdtow 
baiiig. It IS ahvioua, however, 
that it includes tol tonns of lying, 
wbetber'is Hiiinaw, to social coo- 
tocti. to the honwar to toe church. 
We might do well to cnnakler 
what the Bibtetetos^^^
I being told 
. . in the form of moderrum. 
that makes the Church impotent 
even to save its own people." Let 
us have no part in putting forward 
this faimh^
Note that to verses 45-47 Je- 
sus challenges his enemies to con­
vict him of sin or falsehood. 
No one has ever been able
who deny his Codhood and Sav- 
iourhood speak swelling words of 
commendation of His pure 
and exalted moral teaching, 
then He told the truth about oth­
er' things, surely He spoke the 
truth about Himself. Tbe.claims 
He made for Mitoaelf as the Son 
of Cod and the Savious of the 
world .are plain and unnustak-
November 2 . _________ _
21. ana Verna Cox. 17. both of 
EUiottx-iUe.
November 70 Jeiae Link. 42. 
and Oema Korria, 26. bgtb- at 
Clearfield.
November-»-a L. .Steer, 2Q. 
Cineiniutl. and Maude Uoyd. 31. 
also of Cincinnati
1 that cfaallente. Even tboae i able, ff we deny them we either It ctotefled eds paqr.
Grcxnezies Thutsday, FrL and Saturday
in other gtstoa; ad, m a renlt, theM people 
do not pew thew' riiere of the coot of suuChau 
schools md otte- oatRatioDB.
piled its tox badeB on the becks of those least 
able to pry, in.the tem of sales taxes. (The 
»U tax bepa the paorer cttBens from voting 
n eight aontbern states; thus they have no 
effective measa of prototxng against sales 
taxes.) In every southern state but one, 39 
pereent-of the reveane is r*ised by sale*taxes. 
In the aortheast. en the other hand; not a 
.single state gets more thsn 44 per cent of its 
income from this source, and most of them 
getfarlessJ >
The efforts of aoutbon^ 
their
12:20).
easily rutoed by ■ wtii^ 
pmd lie over toe bock tame 
State or toe luncheon toble as bytfor- 
mal penury. im toe rniirtiiM 
•TTwu shah not bter tolae wit- 




useb Coffee 14c Ib.; 3 nw. 39e 
Buckwheat Floor 5Ib.bag-17e
LOG CABIN
Tnxpan Chocolates fti 13e
XLaS.2Se
I (Matt. IS;n. m.
Our constant cooeeni foe the 
body that it may be healthy, clean.
well groomed la ccenmato- 
able up to the point where it be- 
emnea an attempt to “gtorita” the 
Qeto. But aftor aU. the tedy U 
not toe most important toing. The 
heart is what, makes a n» (read 
Btott. 15:7-11). But artiat cones 
out of man'.« unregaBerato heart? 
What a hornhte caUfagaewe read 
in verse 19! It is not what a man 
eats or what he wean that makes
to I him. but what be is in his heart. 
___________________ and to spread the tax |How /ooiisS then to tepe to re­
burden more fairly hsve been impeded by the deem humanity by improving 
vigorous opposition of interests outside the bouaine.hovir.wh 
region which control much of the South's 
wealth. Moreover, tax revision efforts have 
been ^mpertol»in some sections by the fear
rbwc their industries would move to neighbor­
ing communities which would tax them more 
1i^tly-or even grant them tax emption for 
long periods.
'The hope that industries would bring with 
them better living conditions and consequent 
higher tax revenues often has been defeated 
by the competitive tactics of the
themselves. Many southern towns have found 
tlut industries which are not willing to pay 
thhir fair share of the cost of public sewices 
likewise are not v 
and so add little towflling_ to pay fair w^es, community’s wealth. 
------------------------ j)0
Smokera of Fr»fce have noted that Pre- 
mito* Daladier rolls his own cigarettes, lays 
a news Rem. If he doesn’t start French imt- 
tories ndfing, he is liable to be roQed out.
sing, te ng bettor achools and 
biggw playgrounds. AU these are 
desirably but toe oae thing need­
ful is that man's heart be washed 
in the blood qf toe Lord Jesus 
Christ, that he be born agsto.
m. Father of Lies (M 
«2-4n.
Liars had bettm* thtor
‘fmnOy tree and see haw they 
like toeir spirituai father. -He 
is lustful, tnurderous, and th^e 
is no truth in him (v. 44). If 
you belong to that fianily would, 
you not like to tetege famiUesI 
and be bom into the Ihmily of 
Cod.
As we have alremly suggested, 
>the prize Ue of Satan is modem 
reUgkMS Uberalim. We quote 
again tram Mr. ffigtey: “Ae first 
Ue was told by Saton and it 
brought about toa tiHI of the bu- 
man^ce. The last tta ... I7
KeDogX’s Com Flakes 8 oz. 7c 
Heinz Rice Flakes eVzOZ-lle 
Vegetable Soup 3 for 2.5cuBcoa oz.
Pork&Beans 23ok. 3for20cosco
Baking Powder 6 ok can 9c
DAVIS
Cot Beets No, 2 can 2 for 17c
BAXTER'S
Diced Carrots 2 cans for 17c
BAXTER’S NO. 2 CAN
Spiced Pears No. 2% can 15c
SKXXl WHOLE
Welch’s Grape Jnice pts. 15c 
Na 6 USCO Brooms 89e 
Uma Beans 2 lbs. 15c
CAUPCHOnA
Cherries 20 oz. glaas jar23e
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Ivory Soap large 9c 
Ivory Soap medfnm 2 for 11c 
Oxydol 38manboxe8 2Se 
One large i*g. Oxydol and 
Glaas Fruit Bowl^ b^ 22e 
Chipso large box21e
Criaco Ib. caO 19c; 3 lb. can 49e 
3 Camay Soap with Cannon 
WasKOoth 19e
Lava Soap 4 med. cakes 23e 
Ivory Flakes ybox22e
Soper Sods 3 smanWa 2Se
REGULAR
S^Snd. 2h^pkgK37e




Spanish Paprika sift tin 9e
MccoBmacs sweet
Ginger V, Ib. aift tin 15e
McCORMICK-S
USCOToaetHasne 3roiiil9e 
Kernel Margerine 1 Ib. He 
Chnragold Margerine Ib. 19e 
Nneoa Oleo
Pork Loin lb. 21e
CENTER CUT.CHOPS 25eXB-
Pork Batts Ib. 20e
Sharp Cheese lb. 29c
KR.AFT NEW YORK
Star Skinned Hams Ib. 27c 
Star Bamn lb. 27c
MACHINE SUCED 2k LB.
Sliced Bacon «4 lb. pkg. 17c
Jumbo Bologna 
Long Bologna 
















. Onr picu.i««iuc Thankiciviog 
wu a d^ht to the chUib«n-aiid 
who tvcre at home te- a M*t 
and a feast bk to the bird huDt- 
ars the mow was nothii^ short 
of a ma^r catastrophe. BtrtU
have been hard to locate because 
the7- are movin* very little and 
the dogs have UtUe scent ts fol- 
low. Macy of the coveys are 
living under the snow covered 
gnus and brosfa piles. The few 
birds that are out feeding will not 
stand tor man w dog to approach 
ertthin rea-enable disunce with­
out flushin^- 
BBOWK GRS UMR
1 of' the huDt-
ioammamn
0 hundred
hares uned in 
coetting to sane reports. Mr. Lane 
bn imC even ban invited out tor 
a bird dinner. To midte h 
there was lurt a casualty report-
Season Closed On 
jackanipe. Federal 
Law To Contrary
Although the federal regulations 
regulatlasis state that there is an 
<^cn seasm ott jacksnipe, the Ken. 
tudey law says that the season is 
cloaed on this partictOar type of 
bird.
There eeems to be quite 
of confusion in tbe ranks of tuint- 
is right
Major James Brown, director of 
the division of gw™ and 
states that where state and fednl 
taws differ, the law with tbe meet 
is the one that is en-
ers who rtsh in men
tour to treed have had some luck 
tor the campensaUon of froeen
toet and bends. Jim Brown walk­
ed up tbe 'imit without a dog for 
thw high Lag of those who have 
Others who have had
luck are:
Dave Ni hols with nine tor two 
days straikhl; BiU Scroggins with 
about twe-uy-Bve tt date. "Chin" 
Clayton w)*J» twenty-one. Herbert 
Wogmn witii fourteen (does his own 
pouitlng); -'tone Jeckson “brang;' 
in ten. th y say, and the author 
has worn :d down thirteoi birds 
and a wr'>d cock. Jack Heiwig 
has kiUect tbe limit ev-ery day 
(in tbe i - -el, and B. H. Kazee 
seven bird-.
flDnrrUtS TO H STABS
A motic . picture of "Hunting 
■n Bowan County" is going to 
be filmed : xt week by the author 
with Jade ;ielwig and dogs as the 
chief char; tars. Mr. Helwig wUl 
be the SL ' that wears the hat 
and shoots .\T birds. It is hoped 
that you will eniv.v watching the 
dogs work- The pteture will be 
ready tor ;iie prwniere in about 
three weeF i and the public is in­
vited. Th premiere will be giv­
en at e L.dtin« Valley Fish and 
Game Ctab s meettng. . _
forced. In other wm^ the federal 
law says that there is an open 
seeton on jacksnipe in Kentucky 
and tbe state law says that there 
11 noL The state law has the 
meet restrictiem and. therefore, 
is the one be obeyed.
The federal regulatioos state 
that any person under 16 years 
of age does not need a federal 
"duck stamp" to hunt ducks, but 
the state law points out that any 
person regardless of age must have 
a state hunting license in order 
U> hunt Outside of these two dif­
ferences the state and federal refu­
tations coincide.
Apiplicants For SS 
Nmibers Most Pay 
Postage On Lettei^
Adhlaad Office Reports Na- 
BwnKHi Applieatiood With 
eat PodUge
" In order to raise funds'tor a 
protective program in this ctainty 
tbe Pish ard Came club is sponsor, 
ing a shot gun raffle. The prize, 
a Reminr'D Sportsman, three shut 
automatic is one of - the most 
popular or the modern guns and 
will, he a welcome gift to the luc­
ky man. For further information 
see any member of the club. 
EJUn GCTS LEFT
Clark lane, although not a ra­
bid sport, oaan. has been restock­
ing and rratectuig game on bis 
large far .I a mile or two below 
n Triplett, tlerlt has
Persons who apply for social se­
curity account numbers by mail 
must attach regular first class 
postage to their letters, according 
to James A. Chaney. Manager of 
the Ashland social security office.
"Recently the postnuater has 
hei»\-ed numerous stwial security 
applications sent to him without 
postage.' 5ir. Chaney said today.





IM T^mtmrn. Affla Tfeev 
* wm Ptahrttf
vb: Ifettee ef__________ ___
Btery Ceftor. Omar Ceffer.
Om Craig. Jamee Craig. MIttm
Mrs. Cart '
Under and by virtue of a judg­
ment and order of ale of tbe Bath 
Circuit Coiwt 
October Term, 1938. thereof in the 
above styled action, the under- 
sigied Master CommlationCT of tbe 
Bath Circuit Court, will
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 19S8. 
at or about the hour of 1 0<3odc.
M., (tbe same being County 
Court Day), otter tor sale, at 
public auction, to the. highest and 
beet bidder, on a credit of siz 
months, or the purchaser may pay 
cash in hand on tbe day of mle
of tbe Court-House ixv 
Rowan County, Ken­
tucky. the following deacribed
TMACT NO. J I interest from the day of sale uhtil
> MMrtfaer lot designated «i P«d, and having the" force andB . IAlso tf l i I .
tbe plat bp the “C” , effect of a judgmenL Bidders will
toorth interest in tbe 12(d 
acre tract whidi adjoins the bone 
farm trsKt No. I and lying on the 
mountain, Said lot is bounded 
and described as follows; BEGIN­
NING at the second comer of 
said 121w acre tract, torwlt;—2 
small hidcories on tbe mountain; 
thence ouaeing said tract N. 7Sti 
E 41 6-10 polea to a hickory and 
locust, ame thq fifth earner of 
said I2ti acres; thence with the 
closing lines of some S. 1| W. 23 
poles to a stMtein said line; thence 
again croseing said tract N. 82.^ 
W. 30ii poles to a stake in closing 
Ime of said old home farm boun­
dary No. 1; thence with said line 
N. 3«^ W. 10 poles-40
the beginning, being part of the 
tract designated and described in 
thr order of partition as Tract No. 
3 and containing 3 1-8 acres mine 
or less. Beidg tbe same tand set 
apart to the.parties of the second 
part by tbe Commissioner in the





THE COMMOVWEALTH OP 
KENTUCKT.
BOWAN dBCUTT COCBT
A. B. Porter. PtahAttr.
NOnCB or SALE
K. M. cox DefendaA
By virtue of a judgment and or­
der of sale of the Bowan Circuit 
Court reidered at the -October 
term thereof 1938. in the above 
cause, tor the sum of SITS.OO and 
court costs with Interest at tbe 
rate of 6 per cent per annum 
until paid and its cost dierein I 
shall proceed to otter tor sale 
the Court House door in the 
City of Morehead, Kentucky, toaforesaid partitimi proceedingsshown by their aid report ___ __ __________ ______ ______
SAID land will be sold tor the' the' highest and best biddrt. at
reason that same cannot be di­
vided amemg joint owners therpof 
without materially impairing its 
value.
VtERMS op SALE; The pur- 
dull^ win be required to execute 
bond payable to the undersigned 
Blaster Commissioner with surety
thereon to be approved by the 
Master (tommissianer. or the pur-
real estate, to-wit;—
A certain tract or parcel at land,
Ijring and being in the County of 
Bowan and State of Kentucky on' 
the waters of Licking River and 
described as follows, to wit;—
One lot or parcel of land, be­
ing part of tbe old home farm 
of tbe l^te Hiram Green, designat­
ed and deacribed in the order of 
partition as Tract No. 1, which 
the mid Tbumpson purchased of 
Fielding Green, one of the heirs 
of Hiram Green, deceased, said loti: 
is OB the plat as tbe *>id bend to have the torce and
letter “D” and is bounded and «“«ct of a judgment and to re- 
described as follows- a lien on tbe land mid until
chaser may pay cash in 
the day of salc.:if he so desires; 
said bmd to become due and 
payable in six months tram date 
of sale, and bearing interest at 
tbe rata of six per cent per an- 
fram data of sale antU paid;
BEGINNING at- a- set stone Pk><L
I to our oiSoe. aa <
dMuld be the caae. or whether 
they are directed to the poatmas- 
Our office isauea account 
numbers for Boyd. BreatbityCkr- 
ter. Elliott. Floyd. Greenup, vohn^ 
Knott. Lawrence. Lcacher. 
LeHis. Magoffin. Martin. Morga^r 
Perry. Pike. Rowan, and Wolfe 
counties. . Postmasters have the
gone to c -eat expense and « 
to build up a <
dirt wtar-e he could 
praminen: friends in foj- 
boiirv of perfect shooting.] It is 
understoc 1. though, that M/. Lane 
haa been disillusioned, 
sat areunrt the tertive board daioU
ily carvint the Thanksgiving Tur­
key. aeveral of hia “good" friends, 
without writtan or verbal permls- 
«t««i iUpp?d into his preserve and 
poached e. cry bird and hare, leav­
ing Dothirg to show tor Clarfs
K but ihot gun ahelU. feathers 
«w(i hair. They say that a man 
can tramp for hours witho»»t see­
ing game This targe, once well 
stocked torm. ef flea ama. is now 
only a barren waste. The tNnad 
acres look as though a football 
game had -een played there.
All in a ‘. there were over five
application blanks which individ­
uals use in obtaining account num­
bers. but Our office Issua the num­
bers. both originals and 
cards which have been lost or
to replace tboee account number
UBGSD TO GET NUMBERS 
Mr. <3»n» empbasind the im­
portance of%|l workers obtain­
ing social security numbers be­
fore applying tor Kmtudty unem. 
ployromt compensation benefits
xehfaf) will be payable after Janu­
ary 1. 1939.
"According to the Kentucky Un- 
Com-
TUCKY. ON THE WATERS OF 
UCaONG RIVER AND DESC:RIB- 
AS FOLLOWS. TO-WIT;— 
THREE LOTS OR PARCELS OF 
LAND AS FOLLOWS:
missiai. they wiU not accept ap. 
pUcatfons for benefits untU the 
worker shows hU social security 
card." Mr. Chaney said.
"Any worker who. has lost bis
Deaty in o
suB in benefits being paid after 
tbe time they come due under the 




Kentucky Straight Boiffbon Whiskey
Hade by an idd-time maater diatOler
Sold by leading dispenaaries
taMbon Bn», Iitt, Ask^^ Sortadiy. Dbtrikatois
TRY US FOR PRICES
and quality in onr
MERCHANDISE
WE CAKKY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKinr BLPG. MAIN STRUT
malted *'J. T." at the lower side 
of the road and against tbe fence 
just above tbe old Amp house and 
near die old farm reridoDce; thoice 
S. 54aq W. 132 poles to a stake 
on the bank of Licking Biver; 
thence down the River bank with 
of the old home farm boun­
dary. N. 34AL W. 4 poles. N. U>x 
W. a poles; N. 7 E. 10 poles; N. 
35^ E. 20 poles N. 22 E. 10 poles; 
N. 13 W. 17 3-10 poles; N. 39»4 
W. 14 poles, N. SO W. 17 poles lo a 
tUke at station 30. of the old home 
farm boumtarr snd cemer to Lot 
•W " set aside fur Florence Thmnp- 
snn; thence with line of said tot 
reversed N. 804 E. 117 poles to a 
stone at lower side of tot marked 
“E. T." same the beginning com­
er 6F'‘
Bidden will be prepared to com­




pubUc auction on the 5th day of 
December. 1938. at One O'cleok 
P. M.. or thereabout, upon a crrtlit 
of three months, the toltowing 
described property, to-wit:
Two black white face horses a^ 
5 years, and two mare mules 10 
yeais old. color bay and brown.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of mon^ so ordered to be 
made. For tbe purchase price the 
purchaser must execute bond, with 
approved securitiea. bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale until 
paid, and having tbe force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to cnmply with Ibeae 
terms. NEI.LE pRcxrroR 
Master C(
FISHING CHAMPS
According to an ardclq carried 
in a London, Ky., paper. J. T.{ Math 
Jones and jiAm Dillon are Lon-1 , {Hoblems and usually thought
don^s champion fishermen, having | tbe fieshmen's greatest aimcu-^
broken all season records, when! lum problem, but at Vi 
trrzn the waters of Bockcastle, | Umversity this year the filet year 
about three miles bdow 'fiie Sam- i students are tackling the natioo’s 
erset road bndge. they caught two ; number one econamic problem— 
big wall-eyed pikes, commonly: "The South." 
called pack salmon. Ur. Jones'! This tnnovation is the idea be- 
catch measured 31 inches .long' hind the new social science sur- 
and weighed ten and a half vey course. Purpose of the course 
pounds. Mr. Dillon's fish was is to introduce all freshmen
slightly less, heing^ inches long ^ matter and methods of the social 
and weighing sev^h uid a ,half i sciences and to interest them in 
pounds. ' contemporary problems.
deVmar
FOR-MERLY JOE’S PLACE
Good Food and Courteous Service
Special Atteotion Given To Oubs and Private Parties
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS




Bath Circuit Court 
LESTER BOCCE, 
Atuaney for Plaintiffs.
Aiigust 30. 1938—Mr. ami Mrs. 
Silas Black, Moregead, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hamiltmi. tand In
Conuniasioner’s Sale 
. Master
THE commonwealth 09 
KENTCCBT.
ROWAN dBCUTT COURT 
verw NOnCB OF SALE 
A. R. Farter. Ftatotitt. 
enwo BmzA. Defendaal .
By virtue of a judgment and or- 
der of sale of the Rowan Clzc^
hin /«»»r”.iiy star oo fo™ tbaraof 1938, in tbe above
tot "A" S. E. 394 poles to a stake
Thomas addition for $50.
September 9. 1938 — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Black to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Ctooper. Sharkey, land one- 
half mile east of Sharkey lor
le dollar. ,
March 20( 1936-Mr. and Mrs 
R, A. McClaine, Triplett to Jake 
Plank. Tkiplett, two acres tor 
$100.
November 15. 19S8-4fc. and 
Mrs. Jake Plank. Tri^ett, to J. D. 
Plank, 40 acres on Soott Buckoer 
remd tor 9200.
in the back line of tbe old home 
tract and with same S. 344 E. 36 
poles to two small hickories on rate of 6 per cent per annum unta paid and its cost therein I
corner of lot “C":*thence‘N. 854 
W. 55 poles to the beginning, con­
taining 53 3-10 acres, more or less 
subject ho^e\-er to the dower of 
the widow as .allotted and shown 
by. said put being the same land 
set apart to the party of the second 
part by the Commissiooers in the
the beginning ‘ *baU proceed to, affer for sale
lid partition as shown by 
said report.Cso another ■iMAcrr or 
PARCEL OF LAND, LYING AND 
BEING 15 THE COUNTY 
ROWAN AND STATE OF "
the highest and best bidder, at 
public auction on the 5 th day of 
December, 1938, at One O'clcok 
P. M.. or thereabout upon a credit 
of three months, the following 
described property, to-wit:
One black mare 2 years old, and 
one bay horse 3 years old.
Or sufficient thereoi to produce 
tbe sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase price the 
site bond, with
approved securities, bearing legal
- Of the old home farm of tbe tote 
Hirg|xi Green, the tot designated on 
the plat as "A" which is bounded 
and described as foUows; BEIGIN- 
NING at a set stone marked "B. 1 
T." at the tower side of the lot at 
the foot hill and against the fence 
35 pides below the old Hiram 
Green residence, same being the 
lltb comer of the tot set apart




for Jtem Thompson, thence S. 804 
U7 poles to a stake the boun- 
darr eoroer, N. 30. on the baito of 
T ii-hiwg River, thoum ’ down said 
Biver baJde N. 80 W. 20 poles; N. 
884 W. 14 poles; S. 874 W. 11 
poles. N. 594 W. 8 poles; N. 32 W.
10 poles; N. IS W. 15 6-10 poles 
to a stake on River bank in W.
N. Flannerj'a line; thence leav­
ing dte river and binding on 
said Flannery’s link; N. 82 E. 187 
5-10 poles to the 37th comer of 






Mk. .t Ih. teot ol mu .MV, ™ I DirretllCB
AmbabBceroad and situated one pole and 4 feet S. 9 E. from the center of a 
large hollow beech standing on 
the toot hill abo\’e road; thence 
rfingnTmiiy up the hill with the 37tb 
line of the farm boundarr; S. 344 
E S3 poles to a' stake in said 
line, 9me the I2th comer of tbe 
tot set apart for John Th
th-»~ down the hill N.. 84 W. 
394 poles to begmning. being 
part of the tract designated in the 
order of partition as TRACT No. 1. 
and containing 50 acres more or
TRACT NO. 2
ttie plat by the letter "B" being 
one fourth of tlW one lialf 
of the tote H^ Cl
and his wife, done Green. 
tract lies S. B. of and adjoins tbe 
home tana tract No. 1. said lot
SERYICB 
hone: 91 (Day), 174 (NiEht)
666 #
tJvM. Tablem HEADACHiS 
Salve. Neae Drape tetoeaMe
Try "Rab-My-TiM’’-WrtU’a Be
A. F. EDmgton
Tract No. 2 and «
DENTIST
12S--------—Mm
SUITS. DRESSES. COATS 
-----------------------------ED ANT 70cEXPERTLY CLEAN D CAREFULLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each
If it is quality Dry Cleaning yoa want, we are here 
to serve yoa with the most modem eqnipmoit money 
.ggn bay. Give as. a trial and yon will be convinced.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated hv John WOl Holbrook)








Kerne Dady Or At Tbe Feltowtag Stares: 
Allen’s Meat Market 
Clearfield Supply Coiapaiqr
SOMETHING TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?
Fm Oat This Order For An Independent Classiried Ad And ^nd It In Now!
Tk Morduad hdependot Chsalied Advertisements
D A ’l*L' O'*® imsertion-
IVA 1 MmiMUsfCHARGE, 25 CENTS PER INSERTION
-■ •<
I Ad. AmireA Should R< Dimtai I
_TiuinL ChuTRil^ ; ■.i
TERMS:.Cash in Advance. Except to Regular .Accounts
1 2 3 4 S
? 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25
28 . 27 28 29
-
-30
31 32 33 34 35
39 37 38 39
41 42 43 44 ' 45
46 4> 48 , ^ 48 sg
<bie Cent Per Word Per Issne-Minimnm (i "5c
■r
iHii,
ThnrKlM Ifaiiiia. Dauber 1. llBi
Concluding Half 01 Article 
In Ken On Primitive Baptists
D Ust week)
The preaching conlinued till was poured into the tin
shonly after noon when refcess dish-pans, and a towel was handed | ' 
was declared and all the people to'the first woman in the row. 
wandered out into the .vaid. While and the first <(nati. and the fool 
the (diurch was empty Brother washing began.
William Messer, one ol the de%- jhe ccr«nony is based on the 
eons, and Elder Tackett swept the incident recorded in the thirteenth 
from of the room and pepared chapter of John when'Jesus wadi- 
Ihe commuiupn. table.— the fi,t of the di.snples on the
The same tuble :ha\^ hrd held r.’gh: of the Last Supper. Each I 
the \t .iUT buckets .served, Tlie detail i^ followed, they washer i 
little pats of unleavened bread ties the towel around his waist 
and two bottles of grape Juice leavtng the long end to dr>- the 
were laid out <.n t. iint-n cloth and feet, then kheei; .and washes the 
covered with another. Then they feet of his neighbor. When he has 
brought out iw-o new tin dnJi. finished the reig-hlior pa.sses on to 
pans, and two twekets of water *j,e next person the women wash-; 
Yen' .set under the table where ing the feet of the women and; 
they would be oji cf the way an- the men washing the men s feet, 
tjl they were needed. Two long .Most of the men removed their j 
towels wore alio laid by. ^.o;.is before putting on the towel.
.\gam the chanted .so.ng called v.-hi«h may be r. reference to {he 
in ftif iJM'ple. but there was nov.' .fourth verse, which said Jesus 
no i-asual wandering about, .■«! laid aside his garments and to(* 
was now in rc\erence and quiet- a towel and girded himself, 
ness. Elder Tackett ..poke brief- ^he cememony in general sug- 
ly. explaining th^only member:, humility, ^jffection. and
of the PfimiUt'i' Saptist Church ....,,..>1;,, silk'drossas knelt be- 
could participate—they must bo p„.ai.hers befoiv less
me-mber.' in good order, ar.o ii ^^rticalaie memtiers, age before 
must lie With them to decide wne- whispcr.ng!
they were or not q chatting during iho ceremony.
In Amir-.,.,. .Sn Pnnntivn B.p-
■mnity of grander 
ceremonies m grander churches. ■ 
ISO. cnn.nr’prolaw.v ,n .mas. The p.nfcpants «nn. revoenli 
Where they are most numerous not awed
Son. Tisr""'
ceremony of the day—a grand 
taking of hands. Men and
. .. - men who had known each other
^^SrS;rpT‘abo^t%.s.“S^^‘-
which probably 60 percent are wo. royally^elcomed m^s.
There was so much human kind-
mdependent ness and brotlAsriy, love bubbling
„ ___ „ ^ . .. 1 in the UtUe churdfi that it is a
..^Srosp. ailed -,A.«.oai.«d. | j,d so. rl«, sod
which may include a dozen awao-
churches. However each church: ,
go.SdmiU.il, add 1. <5. Mleludsei ““ *<”
a wt.cl. oUiar ehurohes 11 may ■?"<«> ^ “>i
have I.Uo»,i.lp wiih. Thu “1.1. , The, tad h-m
lowahip- means that preachers’*®^ ®*®« *®® 
may ailend each others churches earlier. Bui .011
and preaeh them. ’ '"eT “»'« “ *'1' “®™“
Thu. the Moderuior. aimounce- I *' " cltahed Into
menl efiectively luparaied the: ®®®* ®®
sheep from the goals, and the t Eminently honest, eminently 
members of Dry Fork Church ' friendly, and exceptionally poUte. 
elurtered around the front on the) *heee mounting people deses ve 
benches. stiU with the women on ! better reporting than they have
figures are nearly the 
those for 1890. Of the 
about 100 are in Kentucky, and > ^
Each church 







ftie same ar in any arutll rural 
^hnrch^-simjdy adiiiinlsterod and 
as sinii
had in the past They are toler­
ant—except that they cannot abide
I pitali^ harks bade to the time 
i stranger needed K if he 
> escape sleeping in 
gtndringc were flipped off g.nH iwoottf. But their politeness is 
set back under the benches ouiof I *h«*r mo« remarkable, and per- 
tbeway. jhaps tlJeiP^most misunderstood
imply accepted. Then there | when ' 
a.brief flurry as shoes and [
iM
UUEGRASS BOOM?
If you've never come in for diniw or sup- 
pehdandng at the Blueg^ Room, you'v^ 
missed the meesf 'Taright spot" in this part 
of the country. ... We know people who 
drive h«B, from cities as large and as 
as Indianapolis, just to dine and in
this gorgecus room! And fhat, we believe 
you'll agree, is semsthing!
Prices ^ guiie reasonable, m)rl the food 
is the best we know about in the entire State.
If you’ll drop in on >-our next visit to Louis- 
ville. we'll guarantee you a wonderful time!
WMAT nUAVOft, PLBA8B? . . . Intpira-I 
tarn leaned frem sOA of candy appar- 
ently^iS Parisian fashkn opm^i 
creation of this fuU-akirted evening dress: 
at black and white striped satin with' 
ATlpaa clevetly handled to m«k«» design
urn point to as direct il^> at
nGBWAT OiOWNDfO ... Contempt for 
nwtonsu who continually smoyed hfan 
with faoin Mowing caused Davkl B. Wisaen
ear’s rear Oght and eperstad team ~ ' '
seat by button <b diffhoent
effort to detect dbterionrtion.differ with company.
The mountain man will ijftm, ^*’^*‘* «nployees
poUtely agreeing and making ad-:i«P«sBn8 visitors next year, 
miring remarks, while the poor: ^Mter Q. RoUnaon of St.
visitor puffs up bigger and bigger University. Brooklyn, is
and ends by feeling he has brought inducting a course in grammar 
gUmm^Hng of enlightenment to diction lor the admlnlstraUve 
a poor unfortunate. officen and guards.
even this superior brand of po- ^ f
...------- versity of Cahlorrua, has reertved
decorations from the Republic of 
Lithuania and from Ptnland. in 
recognition of his published work.It rtaatifled ads pay.
RedemsSMneit 
Ii Aeckteit TiH
1.725^ First Aiders Trained 
Since 1910
BROWN HOTEL - t
S,«dv,ilS
Harold E. Harter, Maao;
lurles resoHlng from aeddeuU Ui 
boioes. 00 fanoB aod blRbwaya. aod 
aroaad mdostrlal planu aa well as 
10 the baaeneat workibop, oBciaJa 
of ibe Anerican Red Croaa bare 
been direciUig a syatemaUe fight 
agatosi wbsi they term "tbit ee» 
nemie waate."
As part of tbts luUoo-irtde effort 
to reduce deaibs aod perAaoeoi In- 
inrtea trom accldeota;.a recent stat^ 
mem from Red Cross beadqaanera 
to Wstblogioo reports that daring 
iba past i: mooibs certificates bave 
been granted to ?9».o:s persons 
comptetlOE coarset in tbe admlolw 
tratioD or Bed Cros^first aid.*
Holders of these certificates bsva 
followed detailed courses of siody.
and bave been UagbfUow to splint 
Trartured llir.bi. stop flow of blood, 
treat poison sufferqra care for <lc- 
itms of beau electric shock, ai-d
baudle other commoD . 
situatlDDs. Tlie courses etnpbaske 
methods of i-artng for patients until 
nrotessional medical - aid can be 
suinmuned to sceoes of scetdeDti.
Since 1910. the report rereals. 
l.fSS.loe persons bare reeelred ibis 
trainiQS from qaaltfled Red Cross 
nittruciors. and at the present lime 
'.'9.0 persons are qualified to glee 
-.3cb Instruction.
Bringing belp nearer scenes of 
nosslble accident. 2.454 emergency 
first aid siatlons have been astab- 
lisbed In strategle locations on prln- 
cipil highways ibronghom the oa- 
■ loo. operahm of ihe sutlons re­
ceiving U» prescribed BM Cross 
instracilons ud Baiotalnlag' tali
ftrAhidw nthespoLOom-
with Rad 
Ciau flm aldara tn prevaaiUag 
daubs and permanent UUnrtea Uiat 
an traqnanUy result tram eulomw
a drat I
tuts highway and poUe* depart- 
menu, operaiors of pnUle nttlUy 
vehicles and others traqnaAtng 
highways, opsrstors of neh nnlu 
also rMeinng the preserlbod Rad 
Cross muises in first aid.
To cm tbe nomber .f parsons low 
tag their Uvea throngb drowning 
while swimming, tbe Red Cross b« 
redonblbd efforts to train as many 
persona aa possible in Ufa saving 
meUioda. Onring tbe past year &8.1W 
■ persons received certificates open 
rampleiioD of conrsea. Since 19|^ 
884.C49 persons nave been trained 
In Red Cross life sating methods, m 
eluding tboutaiiOs of persons In CCC 
camps, beach r-atrolmsti. eainp in 
amictors, and - cliool bott and glrte
Carrying ibe fig’n onto farms sad 
imo bomes. a c::npatgn to elhnloaie 
accidents —carslaaa habits 
and faulty oquipment ini year r* 
suited in self-rhecka being mads In 
10.000.060 Anirrlcan homes ibioagb 
cooperation of children In aebool. 
women’s clubs fana'organizations, 
and oitaer gronps Tbe L7M Red 
Cross chapters ana ibetr branebea 
tn every county are cooperating tn 
thlB naiionBl effort lo end needleaa 
pain and suffering rasnlUng frea 
such accidents.
These efforts to iesaea sncb a^ 
palling tolls of bomon Urea and uaw 
fulness are made pesalbla ihnmgh 
metabersblps in ibe Bed Cnwo. -nia 
annnal Roll CaU will bo held h*i 
tween November 11 and 
log Day. when alt Ami
Librarians Find Many 
Odd Things That Are 
Used As Bookmarks
proreises. 
yo-jH be using in the forrn of paint 
and varnish, soap, linoleum and .■« 
of other products Consutn'rrs I
pounds of soy besn oiL s compara­
tively'new crop for American farm­
ers. was produced in ooe recent year. 
Of this amount. 2<5 miUion pounds 
went into tbe soap kettles. S tmUlon 
into linoleum and 13 mdlion imo
has been, developed, like raai v others, 
through the vo>: reaesreb -irograma 
undertaken by American industry, 
whose Uboratories have a- led un­
told millioBS to the nation i wealth 
sad also thousands of Jobs tor Aowrl- 
cab u-orkers.
TASIN son. SAMTUSMrs. Franklin D. RooaevAl Was: 
dlscoveresL
' Some borrowers help future Although frequent noticr-i have 
rawderi by leaving synopses of I been gsvm on the radio and ik the 
chapters. Temple studenU aiao! press within the pant two ycers 
display their nrtistto ability -by: that soil snmptes 'should not ~be 
filling the paces with slips of paper sent to the Affrtoulturnl Expen- 
beanng free-hand drawings, by menl SUUon at l,exingtoc without 
“improriBg* im pictures already first getting direcioos for aking 
in books, and by carefuUy decor- sample*, very few of Umn'- who 
ating the covers. send samples ask for direcUans.
In the future. aoU'sninplr: will 
not be tes^ unlen accoazpaaled 
by a sUteroent that they have bsen 
taken according to diieetlona. and 
other information asked for in 
the directiocu is glvcsL Investlga- 
tinn has shown that awst of Ihe 
samples sent by persona who have 
iMt asked for ddreetiom. wiwc not
MILKING SHORTBORN8
FOR WHITLKT COUNTT
Fanners vpoperating in a gen­
eral impttS^weot proffrun m 
Whitley county. Kentucky, be­
lieve cattle that produce berth milk 
and beef aie best suited to the 
need* of the regsen. WUmot Car­
ter. tbe county agent. invcAl^t- 
ed the raising of milking short- 
honu in Pennsylvania communi-
ing given to tbe establishment of 
small herd in each conmiunity 
i the county, with a view to wide­
spread improvement in cattle nus- ' Un* s
property taken.
and therefore advice gte«] upon 
the baau of a test et midt a csob- 
ple may be wrong.
KKWTTICKT ^AKM NEWS
Metcalfe county faxmet* pro­
duced enough hybrid com seed
plant 3.000 acres of
^ \ I com next spring. Most of the seed
Draft horse prodii|rtion and ' " certificattoo. Grow,
sheep raismg also are being en- recenUy met to diset^jur- 
couraged by County Agent Car- Bradhig. marketlpr'iad pio- 
ter. Breeding mare* were im- “ucUon of seed ne« yew. ,
____ letters i Poi’l*! *«»« eastern states, and ---------=-----------------------
often found in books are mail- i many good ewes and registered 
ed on. Recently om addressed to •’»«« PMced on farms this year. ]
Stamped and i
liesvV rains have broken the 
prolonged drought in Nienraffu.
1937 FORD PICK-UP
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH




1936 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH 
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
• These cars are aU completely recendlUened. leek good, altd 
ready for many miles of ■«—trsnsDsrtallen.
Hflidlanil Trail Garage




rtm Dokc Blue Oerilt —a 
MMon Seturdv. unde- 
Cntad. notied. and untoed on. 
br PitUburgh 7^. They
the fim ten aim ins to
thefipilMiee. Brcry na
we «■ Uw fia-m. L A. C.
Umm. wttk the wrrfpllie ef m. 
nde either the flnt er Mcnd
elM. tee. geve m
heve a perfect reeord, when the 
Red Raiden of Colgate didn't have 
their goal Um crotaed. Ihike U 
arfteduled to bl*T Southern Cali- 
lomla in tKh Rose Bawl on 
Year’s Day. Personally, we ihin* 
Duke will lake U. S. C. in theit
stnde.
—*««■»* Ctvce na a aeeaan's raeard 
ef «B wtna. 17 leaaH. and 2 Uea. 
far an artaage ef .7*4. »
Ute irtinldiiiif I h talk »f having a per.
H we doon miss our guess, dear 
old Morehead is going to pull a 
few surprisea on the hardwood this 
fhason. The few rough edges are 
rapidly being ironed out and John­
son diould have a team on the 
floor for th* sUrting whtAle De­
cember B that wori« like "greased 
lightning.’'^ The first iftt is with 
Transylvsmla on the local floor.
dUmi brfwM Break and MU 
aterllhk. The teo sebeeb have 
always been bitter rivab and the 
I teams petnt for tlUt gamr. Ihe 
Bagleb have never beaten Mt. 
Sterling in the regular seaaen. but 
Seated then In the mc RecionaJ 
” In an overttme per-
Remem^ tbe Hoi
18» when Jarrell Vlni
through the line for a touchdown, 
almost leaving his pants behind 
him?
ThMtghU of that game still make 
me laugh. There JarreU was. gal­
loping down the field, holding the 
ball In one hand and clutching 
hb pants with the'other, with 
lack bn stntng out him in
various pesittoiis of As
Kxa at he crossed tbe goal line 
he dropped the ball like a hot 
potato and centered all his at-
tentfam (and both hands) on re­
arranging hb appareL
led 22-22. a thriller whbfa kept 
the fans «n the edge of their s«ta 
thraagheat the game.
The detaUs have net been work- 
ed cat. bat the BreHtinridge Sea
Cbm. whbfa b spenoeriiig tfae 
b bektag for
•-Sudden Thought; If I don't hur­
ry and get this in. Iverson wUl 
start tearing his hair.
And tow's the story they tel) 
about baaetball'i cquivalmt of 
Cross-Eyed Ktdley who grabbed 
the ball, nufwd in for a crip, 
and threw hb foot In by mis­
take.







B. S. SL, HeiehMd. Ky.
CHURCH NEWS
MBlHODira
Bov. <L B. lyanwr. Mar
All departeMBto of church school 
meeu at 8:45 a. m. Dudley Cwi- 
dilL General Supt. ,
Morning Wordtip at 10:45 foPewad 
by Holy Communion.
Young People's Meeting—8:15 
Junior ^rewth Leuue—4:15 
Evening Wonbip—7 
Prayer meeting (Wed.)—7 p. m.








City Hall untu\(IO P. M, C. S. T. 
o'clock. December . 15. ina for 
Caarrefe Pavfag ef Coil me Street 
at whkh time and place they will 
' t publicaily opened and read, 
■plans.
OAliB CLUB TO 1
Tbe Liddttf Valley Game and 
Pidi dub will bold a mwtlng 
Tueaday. night. Dacambar «, at the 
Science RtilMing. SportBoen are 
welcome.
Wan, at least that's not as bwl 
« thb one, ovcrhaaid at Gitda-
aOdlape: 'Os it bard
to sip mup wito your new 
tadwr rrm. It to rather 
dtalnl"
s Get Basnlto^
tract documents are open to pub­
lic inspection at CMy Ball Baitd&r 
or may be obtained from W. H.
Bice at 215 Seeaad Street. Mcre- 
bead, Kestacky. upon deposit of 
S10.00. The full amount of the, 
deposit for one set of documents I 
will be returned to each a«ual' 
bidder and all other deposits will 
be refunded (with deductions not 
exceeding toe actual cost of re­
production of the documssits) upon 
return of all docummH in good
condition within 30 days after the 
date of opening of bids.
The amount estimated to 
I available to finance this contract 
jf. 511.554.04.
Bids must be accompanied by 
c certified check or bid bond in 
an amount not less than S'pereest 
of the bid.
No bid may be withdrawn after 
tbe scheduled closing time for the 
receipt of bids for a Jieriod of 34 
days.
The Owner reserves the right 
to reject anj- or aU bids and 
waive informalities.
(Signed)
Meeehead City Ceonea 
Morehead. Keotudty 
By W. C. LAPPIN. Mayor
PILGBlBf BOUNB88 C
CHBISTIAN CHBBCH
Sunday School—4:45 a. m. 
Worrfiip—10:45 a. m.
Sennon—"Whom a»U We Con­
demn?"
Mistoonary First Thursday— 7:50
Women's Council. 2nd We<L—2:34 
Junior Mission Band. Second 
Monday—2:50.
The coming Sunday is ‘'Woman's 
Day.” It is a day of ^>ecial hon­
or to the service for the task of 
Misnonary activity. The Wo­
man's Miatoenary Society will stt 
(ogether during tbe morning serv­
ice. U has planned to have a
woman's trio sing an appropriate | 
missionary piece. The president; 
of toe Misstoatary Society will' lead ! 
tbe morning prayer. The church i 
wUI be decorated and arranged! 
by toe society. |
Tlie society will also hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Wilson toni^t at 7:30.
The (Mfldal Board meeU Pri- 
day evening at 7:30.
The tfaarfters and officers of the 
Sunday achopl- have a teachers
Beware Conghs
froa comm colds
in the church parlor.
ThatHangOn
No matter bow many n 




The Student Workers Federa­
tion has ^aen refused a meeting 
place on the Univrrity of Califor-
to tooan and avM i





Recovers Lost Articles 
kEnts Vacancies 
WiD SellYoiirFiimitBre 
Offers Real Bop in Used Cars 
Choke Vahes a ReaL Estate 
Wad to Bay a New T'mck? 
Do Yon Want to Rat,Sefl,Bhr, Swap?
call23S
AGAIN! r
MLIE'S Dept. StoreMorehead, Ky.
SCOOP THE TOY MARKET! ~
• * 4
EVERYBODY REMEMBERS OUR GIGANTIC TOY DISPLAY LAST YEAR. THIS YEAR IT’S STILL 
BIGGER AND BETTER-YES, SIR! WE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE LINE OF FLOOR STOCK AND
SAMPLE Toys of one of.the country’s leading wholesalers.
aaaaaaaa
READY
BY OUR LUCKY PURCHASE WE WILL SELL 
TOYS OF ALL KIDS
1"3 to 1"2 Price
a
Our Massive Toy Town
OPENS FRIDAY
THOUSANDS OF NEW JUST OUT TOYS, DOLLS, 
GAMES, WHEEL GOODS-GHTS OF AU KINDS 
FOR AU OF THE FAMILY
irts THB MOKTOUp BB)gPByPffl^
/
H* Uugh«d. “ I don't suppoae 
you could uu a native of Swe­
den?"
She looked dubioui. "Perhaps. 
Wait here. I-U ask them. Don't 
SO awar . . . "she disappeared 
thrruish a nearby door.
Marie yonns.
. beaatlfol. is sacri­
ficed to the French Anstrian 
alilahce when her mother. 
Empress Marla Therem. of 
Anstrla. marries her to Lonls 
Ansttstua Danphln of France. 
On her bridal nlsht Marie 
diacovers that-not only is Loa- 
is a distastcfnl. snllen lost, he 
is also nnfit to be a husband. 
For two years she bears the 
6bmnt of coart ridicnle and 
nesleel. For bis own pur* 
posea the Duke D'Orleana 
sworn enemy of Du Barry. 
jtfK~Ktnc's Mistresa. decides to' 
play Marie aniast the latter. 
Hr urees Marie to ;on«ner 
Parts and thus root Dn Bar. 
j7. Without friends or bitt-
AUJO LOANS
SIO.OO to $400.00
ANT \'EAR MAKE OR MODEL
1. No. Endorv'rs
2. Payments Bedoead
4. Used Car Sales Financed 
f. First aibl Sc-.o id Mariofea 
C. Car is Only Beewtty
Car Does Nat Have to be 
Paid For ta Get Addlttoul
S. Leans Made in IS Mixtatea 
Gnaraatj Finance Co., Inc.





From the moment she vowed 
to be Dauphine of France in deed 
as well as name. Marie Antoin­
ette. triumphantly beautiful gor- 
andgeously gowned  jewelled, her 
hand resting U^tly 
of her constant escort, the Duke 
D'Orleans. made herself Jhje cen­
ter of interest and attraction at 
Court
Her escapades became the by­
word of Paris. Her reputa' 
spread Beyond ; the b^ders
France- Du ^rry all but died of 
envy! Madame La Dauphine lost 
fostynes at races and at cards. Ma­
dame La Dauphine gadded about 
Paris like a wanton in the com­
pany of jockeys, gamblers and 
libertines! “-x
At that very moment her Roy-^ 
al Highness was running out of 
notorious gambling house. She 
peered eagerly up and down the' 
street, her eyes dancing with mis­
chief as she espied men 
vancing toward her. The one 
middie-aged, the other a dashing 
gallant.
Marie Antoinette sped toward 
them and seized the arm of .the 
younger man. He stopped short 
and searched the face of the be­
witching, and magnificently dress­
ed woman who accosted him. 
•Monsieur," she smiled, “are you 
any chance a' Russian?"
Russian? Unfortunately 
no, Madame.”
•Oh. don't say that" she ptea- 
ded. "I need a Russian so bad­
ly."
don’t guess
KNOW YOUR COAL AND WHGHT 
Deliver 
JustFoneTl
MOREHEAD^^ & COAL CO,
EVEBT ,
l^acf not too discreet . .
The Duke stepped quicWy b^ 
twpen them. "You presume, Mon- 
deurP’ he warned.
"One may mak of supper with 
a little aetroSNSir!"
Marie Aatmette Separated 
them. “The Joke' is sour." die 
said. "Cousin, will you inform
this person 
her hand
other's arm. "Count Fersen,' 
exclaimed, "we must get away 
from here. Do you know you 
were speaking to the Dauphine 
of France? "
"Impossible!" cried Fersen. He 
swung toward' the door through
which the had gone. "What is[joj,e j* joW. Mademoiselle is 
this place?" ! charming and I have no doubt
t you for treat- "Well" die etgbad, "If wa mmt 
•ully, wlV part, ar leart tet ua part as
you. forgive -me tor dragging you frieodsi" 
into our foolish game ... and She reached out her hnut and
wiU ytMi come to top^?” She 
smiled up. at him. "An inviu- 
ikm from me is not only an honor 
it u a command. .
am. m ni»ui«nj He remained silent tor a mo- 
who I am'" she placed! ment "I doubt your nwtives.
arm in the gesture known to all of 
Paris.
"Her Royal Highness. The Dau­
phine of France, " cried the Duke. 
Fersen eyed her sternly. The
I gaming bouse, "whispered 
other- '‘If you are wise. 
Count, you will walk, on with She has the appearance, the man­
ners and the temperament . . ."
A shocked gasp greeted his 
words. The courtiers slowly reach­
ed for their swords.
"I am Count Axel de Fersen." 
he continued. "You may reach 
me at the Swedish Embassy."
quick nod he entered the gamisg. ^'•GenUemen!" cried the Dau-
The door opened and a lackey 
motioned for Fersen to enter. , 
"I'm not that wise," he laugh­
ed. "No. really Ambassador, you 
must excuse me. After all . . . 
royal command . . ‘ with a
house.
Marie Antoinette awaited him. 
"Come quickly,” she whispered 
and led him to a small, brightly 
Ughted room. She exammed bis 
face intently.
Count Axel Fersen of 
Sweden. Madame. And you?"
•Can you speak Russian?" she 
'demanded, ignoring his question, 
ife shook his head.
•WcU - - - speak Swedish then. 
They won't know the difference. 
And you must help me. You see.” 
“we were playing
forfeits and I had the most apall- 
luck- 1 lost every cent I 
had ... my allowance ... ray 
necklace if I can’t produce a 
Russian! And my time is nearly 
l>. So come quickly?"
"But, Madame!" he pretested. 
"No buts!” she commanded. "I 
insist. Come at once." He stif­
fened at her imperious manner 
and she changed her tacucs. 
•Please.'
; tor such
ingly. ‘For my sake!"
He looked into her eyes and
■‘Victory! Victory!’’ she shout-
"Here’s my forfeit! Ivan 
Ivanovitch. Genuine Russian."
Her party broke into wild ap­
plause. They examined Fersen; 
.-M^ne appraisingly, others dispar- 
ogRiRly. all laughing at him op. 
enly. His amiability gave way 
to gradual resentment.
didn’t catch your barbaric 
name. ” said the Duke D’Orleans.
•Nor I yours. Sir," Fersen re- 
pUed coldly.
"Hear him!" roared the other. 
"I flattgr myself that only a 
stranger would ask my name.
PMBiit me. Sir. to present myself 
and company. troupe
from the Opera Comique ... his 
Christian Majesty's o»m fa­
vorite mummers." He bowed to­
ward the Dauphine. "And she 
is our bright and glorious star . . . 
the toast of Paris . . . Mademoiselle 
Gabrlelle Ducros. "
The courtiers crowded closer, 
delighted with the joke.
Fersen s eyes guttered. "I ve 
heard much of Mademoiselle Ou- 
cros," he said evenly. "Paris talks 
of no one else. "
Marie Antoinette raised her eye­
brows. “What do they say of her!"
Fersen moved toward her with 
familiar iiuolaice. "They say 
that she ia not unkind ... . that a 
man may ask her to supper in a
"There's 
things . . . and a place . .
D'Orleans signalled (or.them to 
sheathe their swords. She turned 
to Fersen with royal condescen.
“My apologies. Monsieur. " 
she said wiUi dignity "The Dau­
phine of-France is dnable to ac­
cept Count Fersen s kind invita- 
supper tomghl but she is 
entertaining a few friends at the 
home of Madame de LambaUe 
and begs be wiU attend.
"Count Fersen regrets. Madamtos
It he ia expected elsewhrre." 
he repUed. and bowing low. he 
left.
"Floutod, Madame! " shouted one 
courier,
'•rfl fetch him back. - Marfe 
cried furiously.
"Your diamqnd necklace that 
you cant!"
"A wager!” she exclaimed and 
rushed out the -door, overtaking 
Fersen in the lower hall
•Wail Monaieur." she cned . . . 
"I beg of you . . ."
He swung around to face her 
She hurried up to him and plac­
ed her hand on his arm. "I de­
serve the snqb." iihe ^aid softly. 
"You knew me^rom the beginning, 
then?'
my vanity, too.’
-- She dimpled wlnningly. "1 am 
spoill" she confessed with as­
sumed sweet frankness. “And 
vaiq. It is true I ran after you 
because I was hurt and angry . . . 
but now I'm asking you to come 
because I want you to be my 
friend."
Her womanly suppliance dis­
armed him and he was about to 
acquiesce; but noise on the stair­
way caught his Attention. He 
looked up into the mocking (aces 
of the courtiers observing them. 
His expression hardened.
Perhaps." she continued, una­
ware of what he had seen, "if 
you'll take the trouble to know me, 
you'U find that I'm not altogether 
bad:"
His ironical smile forced her 
trump card.
he bent low to kioa it 
going then! But she must 
wager!- She drew him 
with sudden swiftxtesa and 
her arms about him. She 
him ardently, then stepped abek, 
confident expectation in her eyes. 
Htf hopes died in the face of his 
cold dlainlerest
"For a' moment you had me 
tooled.” be -sbU flatly. “The 
words were the woi^ of Ma­
dame La Dauphine . . . but the 
lips were the lip* of Mademoi­
selle Ducroi.”
He put on his hat with a flour-
"Many toanka, little aoubrette,'' 
he aniled, “and good evening."
Without further word he turn­




Mr. Fraalr Conette, Mn. BCas. 
tqn Conn and soos, James and 
Jeme, vtsitod Mrs. Martha Ad- 
kina and son. Johnnie. Wrtnaa 
day night
Mr. WUUe Conn was vlaitli« 
hia father, Mr. Maaton Conn, Sun­
day morning.
Mr. Beecher Jones spent Setur-
day with hia parents. Mr. and Mn. 
W. C. Jones, of Sidewey, 1. Ky-
Miai Verna^Cox and Mr. Jon 
Reynolds were married Thanks-
Mrs. Martha Adkina^ and daugh­
ters, Hattie and Opal, and Homer 
Johnson spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dillon and 
family, of Craney.
Mr. Johnnie Adkins, who hee 
been suffering from a bad.tootti 
is now improving.
Miss 0{Ml Adklna was visittog 
Mrs. Maston Conn Friday.
Mrs. Geargia Ratliff, who has 
been viaiUpg friqpda and relatives 
in West Virginia, has returned to 
her home.
Mr. James Conn was viiitlng 
Mr. W. C. Jones Wedndaday.
Mr. Johnnie Adkins and JamM 
Conn made a buaineas trip to 
Morebeedl^MSday.
Television ww first uadi as a 
medium of clasBoom Instructiao 
by New Y«-k University.
MUCH MORE FOR YOUR MONEY,'
the drug STORE ^ £ou^ Ut town













You know how proud you axe when yotfyei 
xedecorated a part of your homel WeHV
(imagine how proud we are, to tell you that 
we've just finished redecorating A^vea 
hundred roomsl '•
That'e what we've done-=end that!g not off/ 
And the REASON we've dene It la to' 
keep the Brown outstajidmgly betto toan 
^any oDier hotel in Louiaville.
i The next time you're in town we hope you'H
, drop in ani:^ let ug show ycu aioundl Won't 
you do it soon?
BROWN HOTEL £
Hamid E. Harter. Maneqsr ' N
L
5
Sell your Tobacco 
at The
Burle y
LARGEST AND BEST LIGHTED 
WAREHOUSE IN MAYSVTLLE
SRING us a load ~ WE GUARAN­










Market Opens Tuesday, December 6
J. F. HARDYMON end CHAS. RUDDER, a«laa BIpB.
C. E. Bishop Drug a,.
Morehead, --f- - Kentucky
Rowan County^ Schooi; N^wg
Lai^e Group Attains Perfect 
Attendance At Farmers
The pertoct »tte 
the PaDnen'V&Ml hu been largee list tor
• thia month. ^Those haring pertoct 
records are listed below:
High Seheel 
Levant Utterback, CHenn Pos- 
tgn, George Calvert, Keith John- 
1, Elnedia Terry,
■<'
itiitp Porter. Mildred Poston. Nor. 
ma June Stevens.
Sevefrtb and Biihth Orades 
Esther Grayson, Clarence My­
ers, Allred Pe^ James Stamper. 
Donald Wages, Naomi Alley, Janet 
Evans. Mary Flannery, Maxine 
Jones, Mattison Jones, Desna 
S\vim. John Grayson.
riflfe awl Sbtth Qradea 
Audry Evans. Rosa Lee Gib­
son, -Bertha Grayson. Miriam 
Jobnaon. Theda Faye Stevena. Da­
vid Grayson. Louise Alley, Dic­
kie Hatton. J. W. Ingram, Marvin 
E. Lye. -
Third and Peortb Grades 
Jewel Grayson, Iris Alley, Her­
man Ingram. Elissbeth Ingram. 
Louise Grayson. Lucille. Hamilton. 
Doria Caldwell. Maggie Flannery, 
Geraldine Hyden. Adron Aim- 
stnog, M. T. Myers. Billy Mc­
Clain. Kenneth Poston. Charles 
Stamper.
Tte attendance for the third and 
fourth grades for the third month 
ot school was 97.77.
The filth and sixth grades re­
gret the .withdrawal ol Ella Jean
Mil Sb.MM. niHriM, sn.4
school with the exception ol How. 
ard Jones, who has been out one 
day.
Those on the honor roll in the 
nith and sixth grades were Rosa 
Lee Gibson, Miriam Johnson, Dic­
kie Hatton and Marvin Hatton.
(Held over from last week)
The Farmers high school stu­
dents are studying very hard pre­
paring for and taking the second 
six weeks period tests, which are
LINOLEUM BLOCK OF PUBUC SCHOOL
very thankful to get their scholas­
tic knowledge down <)n ^per i 
answer’s to the teacher's tests be 
cause much Of it might be lost 
during the Tbanksglvuig boUday 
merrimeht/-
.. - .... very clad to have 
new student enrolled in the Far. 
mers high school. Margaret Adams, 
of Salt Lick. Her mother. Mrs. 
Frank Adams and three young- 
sisters and brothers have mov­
ed here from Salt Lick,
Jhe fifth and saxth grades have 
finished their art projects
"Maaks.” Audrey Evans. Wilbur 
May, and Louise Alley had
rtiowlng originality 
ship. The next pro­






toward either puppeU or water 
color portraiU. Only the chll- 
;dren will know.
The new ochool building is piped 
and the radiators are insUlled rea­
dy to be connected with the fur­
nace wBen the furnace room is 
buUL
Miss Ma^s children have rtar- 
ted making Christmas gilu 
their mothers. They are alao very 
much elated to report only one ab­
sence tor th^ entire n)onth. They 
are attoiding achool in the lodge 
building because heating plants 
have not yet been installed 
the new building.
We are having a clean- hand 
campaign from the Life Buoy 
Health Guard CUnie.
The third and tou|th grade 
pupils are glad to welcome Paul­
ine Adams to their room. She 
hes been living la Bath coua(y 
and going to the Midland sebo^
The tourth grade baa heap atu- 
dytag about the PHgrims. Thay 
have dramatised the iUit of “The 
First Thanksgiving,'' and are mak­
ing the village of Plymouth 
table.
Pond Lick ‘Happy Trail 
Book Club’ Holds Meeting
A linoleum block print made by a seventh grade Breckinridge Training School pupil.
Limited uce of milk, cream, but.
ter and other dairy products 
said to represent the greatest t
OUR STOCK OP HARDWABE<|6 COMPLETE AND YOU 
WILL FIND THE PRICES RIGffT
Consolidated Hardware Company
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Fitt Shoes & Ready-to-Wear





Tm win be hbk to find a < 
at oc ■iplete line of School SnppliM ■ Store.
BRUCES 5-10 & $L00 STORE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
We carry a complete stock of School 




feet in the diet of the average 
son. Most serious 
comparatively low consumption 
milk and butter by both adulu and 
children.
Plans lor 1930: Accurate records 
of houisehold expenditures serve 
as a basis tor studying buying hab­
its, show mistaken in past expen­
ditures and may ^ be a guide in 
making plans tor future spending. 
Hard-earned money should be 
carefully spent and made to buy 
the most..
In remodeUng bouses, considera­
tion shduld be given to making 
veater use of puiches. Ninety
Voice Recital Is;COLLEGIATE 
Musical FeatnreiREVIEW T.. 
he Of Holiday Week
percent ol Kentucky homes have 
could have porches that could 
be used six months in the year. 
Many porches, however, need wid-
g and otherwise re-
L. H. Hsrtoa Directs 
Gnrap
On Tuesday evening. Novem­
ber 22. toe voice class of the music 
department, under the direction 
of Mr. Lewis Henry Horton 
gave a recital. In the offering, 
besides mcnobers of the Mr. 
Horton was assisted by mIm
Virginia Barphaa, vtoUnist, end 
Miaa Louioe 
The program was given in the
Hall at 7:30 p. m.
■nie program i 
VOICS
t room of Field's
VaR ptowlag of tobeeco beds I. TFXoitf MbaFsaV- 
pomits tot land to mellow during
the winter and be in good con­
dition fsr'making the bed in the 
spring. It is almost necessary 
that stiff sod land be plowed in 
the fall, since the grass may sprout 
mt give trouble If plowed in the 
^ru^.
Keep pullets In good flesh by 
feeding liberally on grain. When 
not fed well, they may molt early 
and quit laying when eggs' are 
high. Grain is comp.-iratlvely 
cheap this year. A good’.pUn is 





“Maiden Fair"—The Misses Op- 
penbeimer and' Turley and Mr. 
Horton.
VOICE
“ir Must Be Wonderful Indeed 
ry E. Turley
e toat cuM-
nted fruit trees produce better 
than trees among which rye, vetch, 
clovers, lespedesa or other crops 
ore grown. In mme tests, seeding 
young orchards to lci 






“The Sandman" — Gcnnan-LA 
Forge—Austin Alfrey 
VIOLIN
“ErtreUlU" — Ponce-Beitotz — 
Virglnlt Hantoam 
VOICE






Joseph James Benofa, ^busi- 
pem teeshman at the University 
of BdinneKto is very eraphatii
He has two good rceaans tor be­
ing mnpbatic.
First, be is 100 percent Csech. 
That’s a good reason, but Joe’s 
second is
Bis grandad. Matt Benesh, ira 
couatn of Eduard Bows, ex-presi- 
d«t of Csechoslovakto, now ex­
iled and newly-signed. University 
of Chicago lecturer. That makes 
Joe third cousin of the most ta-
Dlrectors note an increase 
e use of all state services offered 
CaLifoQjans by the U. of C. e^
tension division.
record correspondence en­
rollment of 670 is reported* by 
Ihe University of Texas.
Judge Frank Harris Hiscock of 
Syracuse. N. Y.. has registered as 
cbaiiman of Cornell University's 
board of trustees for 22 years.
Complete consoUdaUon under 
one roof of all plant and animal 
sciences except dairy husbandry 
at the University of New Hamp­
shire wtU be possible In June 
with completion of twp 90-toot 
wings to Nesmith baU.
Case School of Applied Science 
has a new 1«0,000-volt radiogra­
phic machine tor the detection of 
flaws in metoto.
More toes MJMO-studento in 
*38 U. S. and
ibers of the :
Men's
When, the house motoer irate- 
ately asked at 11:1$ p. m..: "Do 
you think you can spe^ the night 
here?" the ColUtch Boy doubtfully 
replied, “I dunno now. Guea 
I'd better call my roommate first, 
huh?"
A Wheattm r«iii»g<nn wanted to 
■-h^ck out toe ton-sized diet
overnight, but Hie 1 
“Sorry, we don’t
go out ovemisfat.” “But," 
sisted. the otudent, “thia is just a 
pamphlet." We don’t know who 
won the argument, so we*U leave 










PteBtT Of Puking Spue
Geaning Lmmdry
Oar fine Cleanuig Pleat is ftrily eqaipped to give your 
elcthiag • Saperior Service. The finest of auteriala are 
returned ^otkasly dean and sparkling.
More women are learning every day how futile it is to 
hip of this Modem Laundry. They 
ids. ou ppre soaps, cp^tal deu 
rich creamy sucLs prednee laundering that is
try to equal the v
find our softwater metho ,




President Everett Lee McRob- 
erts called the regular meeting 
of “The Happy TraU Book Oub” 
to order Wednesday. November 19, 
at 3:00 p. m. Members present 
were as follows:
Everett Lee McRoberts, Herbert 
Morehouse! Aaron Tackett. Ernie 
Tackett. Sara Cooper. Delona Tac­
kett. Sudie Cooper. Harvey Coop­
er. Elwood TaeketL Geneva Blev- 
ins and Keela McGlothin.
An interesting program of read-
ings, nursery rhymes and riddle^ 
was given by the lower grades and 
a brief selection from “Alice in 
Wonderland" was read by our 
teacher. Miss Hogge.
Many new books have been ad­
ded to our new reading table, 
which was made by Leslie Cooper.
He also made some shelves and a 
chalk tray The building has been • 




Dr. Conway Boatman this week 
1 his duties as president of
Union College.
Consistently stressing 
jor ideals for the Christian liberal 
arts college to be a genuinely
friendly atmosphere, quality 
demic instruction, and fruly Chris­
tian business integrity. Dr. Boat­
man met with an enthusiastic re­
ception alike from faculty, stu­
dents, and citizens of Barbourville 
and the surrounding territory.
addresses at
special faculty meeting, at stu­
dent assembly, and at the regUr 




winding up details of his adminis­
tration at Snead Junior College, 
.Boaz, Alabama, where he has been 
president toe the past-eight years.
will not be able to 
take up permanent residence
Barbourville tor several weeks.
Or. Boatman succeeds Dr. John 
O. Gross, who resigned last Au­
gust after a ten-year administra­
tion at Union College to accept the 
presidency ot Simpson College. 
Indianola, Iowa.
X volume of rural Michigan 
Mgs and ballads has been com- 
'Ifteted by Wayne’s Prof. Emelyn 




nie kitfeitrI like my littl i 
You can't tell me why,
But I wish that you could see her 
In that apple pie.
When she gets out she pouts so 
much.
I put her in a pan of mush.
When I took hw out I gave he;- 
milk.
Then I wrapped her in some old 
dirty silk.
More than l.TIXT trea 'oB the 
Connecticut State college campu- 










We are prepared to sore the best 
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The Women s Missonary Soiciety 
of the Christian church will meet
Umieht (Thursc^ at the home 
of Mrs, H. L. Mlson.l m . Tl^ t. The pro­
gram will indulge';
Devotional, by Mrs. H. L. Wil­
son; a talk on a Christmas Theme, 
— ,_____ ,^1,cnnsunuabv Rev A- E. Landolt, and a short
______________ illpiay in which the parU wUl be 
take:
 n n m i^ui "• —
UKen by Mrs,' Ernest Jayne. Mrs. 
A. E, Landolt, Miss Inez Faith 
Humphrey. Miss Joyce WoUford 
and Miss Betty Banks,
Miaakwary Society 
To Meet
The Women s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church wiU meet 
next Tliursday at 2 p, m. at the 




Miss Nola Jayne entertained 
with an informal buffet supper 
at her home Frida o evening. The 
guests were Miss Leora Hogge, 
Miss Roberta Bishop. Miss AUas 
Fraley, Miss Mauverine Miles, 
Miss Virginia Ca4diU and Miss 
Chester Marie Hurt
Members of the 7oung Adult j 
Sunday School class of the Metho-: 
dist church were entertained with | 
a chili supper Monday evening at, 
six o'clock. Mrs. William Layne. 
iresident of the. class and Mrs. 
J. B. Trayner. teacher, were in 
charge. Guests present were as 
follows:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Holbrook, 
Mr- and Mrs. Roy Comette, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Randall, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Redwlne. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Caudill, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hoke and son. Andy. Dr. and.
J. B. Everhart and family. 
Mrs. H. B. Tolliver. Joe McKinney. 
Mrs. Jack Cecil, Mrs. DuPee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lane, William 
G.. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.' William 
Layne. Rev, and'Mrs. G. B. Tray­
ner. Mrs, Cecil Fraley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom'Tannin, Mrs. Shirley 
Sheldon, Mrs. Owen Maze, Janet 
Ruth CaudiU, Billy Fraley.
• by
Miss Rebecca Patton. Mr. Billy 
Mobley and Mope Ross attended 
the KenUicky-Tennesaee game at 
Knoxville and spent the
of the hoUdays visiting Miss Sus- 
anne Cltunn at Woodbury, Ga. 
Miss Cfaunn returned with Miss 
Patton for a week's visit here.
• Mrs. Wm. H. Vaughan and son, 
Robert Wood, returned from Ash­
land last Saturday.
Kenneth VenciU. of West Ub- 





PHA.VTOM OF THE RANGE 
Serial and gherta 
SUNDAY
COME ON LEATHERNECKS 
Richard CromweU — Manha Hunt 
ON THE STAGE
RENFRO VALLEY BARN DAlfOTfl 





MEN WITH WINGS 
Fred McMorray. Ray Mil land and 
Leuiae CampbeU 
News and Sborta 
FRIDAY'
THANKS FOR THE 3EBMORY 
Bob Hope — Shirley Born 
SborU and Cartoona 
SATURDAY
. LAWLESS VALLEY
George O’Brieu — Kay Sutta|B 
I Serial aad^aa teorto 
I UNDAY
\ SUBMARINE PATROL
I Blehard Greene — Nancy Kelley 
f Newe and Uwrta
MONDAY
A MAN TO REMEMBER 
Edward Ellis — Anne Shirley
TUESDAY
THE LADY OBJECTS 
t-amiv Row — Gloria Stuart 
Cartoons and Shorts 
. WEDNESDAY 
ANNABEL TAKES A TOUR 
Jack Oakle — Lnciile Ball
Woman's Chib To BMd
The Rowan County Woman'c 
club will hold iU regular business 
meeting Tuesday ni^t December.
7 o'cloek at the home ofl 
Mrs. N. C. Marsh. At’8 o'clock 
the women will go to Fields Hall 
where they will be the guests 
of the Morehead Woman’s club 
reception honoring Mrs. WU-
J. G. Black and sister.
Mr. Claude Kessler, Mr. B. F. 
Penix, Mr. H. C. Haynes, of Lex­
ington. and C and O. Conductor 
J. C. Seleree. of Lexington, at­
tended a Masonic meeting for Past 
Masters at Olive Hill. Monday 
night Mr. Hubert Counts, who 
formerly attended Colley in 
Morehead. is the very capable 
Master at OUve Hill.
*Mr. and Blrs. Tom Young and 
son, Don. visited Mrs. Young's 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Rice, in Law- 
renceburg for Thanksgiving. They 
also vhdted Mrs. Young's father, 
wbo was Acentiy in a car wreck 
and who is stiU in the hospital 
Louisville.
Miss Maxine Peters, of Indiana­
polis. was the '
Mrs. Ead May.
Miss Hildreth Maggard spirit 
the weekend in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. Hall 
spent the weekend in Maysville 
with Mr. Hall's porats, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. HalL
Miss Louise Carter spent the 
weekend at her home in Nicholas. 
viUe.
Dr. Wayne Keller spent the 
weekend in Lexington.
Miss Christine Thaw and Vir­
ginia Harpham visited during the 
TJianksglving hoUdays at Miss 
Thaw’s home in Youngstown. Ohio.
Mrs. H. N. AUrey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Landrelh and Ella 
Florence Alfrey visited Mr. and 
■Mlv Jack Campbell in Lexington 
Sun^:
WHh
Mrs. D. H. Gevedon gave a din­
ner Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mr. Govedea’t birthday. The 
were present:
emor. The president. Mrs. 
Lappin, urges all members to bb 
present.
Miss Catherine Goff, of Frank­
fort. spent the weekend at the 
home of, her brother, Mr. C. L. 
Goff.
Miss Edith VenciU and Miss 
Mary CaudUl were dinner guesU 
Sunday of Mr. R. W. dine and 
family at Hal deman.
Miss Phyllis Anne Jayne, of 
Ashland, spent the 
visiting her father.
Mr% C. O. Peratt has returned 
from k^^visit with Mr. Peratt’s 
mother, H. F. Peratt, of Fleming 
county. 'Mrs. M. F. Peratt has 
been very ill, but is somewhat im­
proved.
Miss Cuara Bruce visited in 
Asl.lsnd. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
Calvert returned to Detroit Sun­
day after spending Thanksgiving 
at the home of his mother. Mrs. 
CalUe CaudllL Mrs. CaudUl en­
tertained ail the Calvert family 
at dinner,
and Mrs. Jesm T.' Mays 
spent the weekend at B:
Mrs Provie Morrison, who will 
open a new beauty salon in More­
head about December 1. 
Cincinnati on businesa Friday and 
Saturday.
Mrs. Austin Riddle ahd son Jer­
ry spent several days last week 
in ML Staling visiting with her 
mother.
Miss Cherry Falls returned to 
N.-.shrille Sunday to continue her 
studies at the George Peabody Col­
lege. <
Miss Gla'dys Evelyn Evans, who 
attends Ohio SUte University, 
spent Thanksgiving at home.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz entertained 
Thank^iving with a dinner for 
her entire family.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. C. U. Waltz and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Iday had as 
Thanksgiving Day guests. Mr.
May's fatfier, Mr. A. M, May. and 




M Cron Aids .420,000 
Persons Following 
CaUstrophes
That the past year has net IM 
an easy one
ri—n c. E. NickelL Letter 
Hogge. Roy Comette. BiU Lane, 
E Hogge, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr, 
W, H. Rice, Less WeUs. J. W. 
Hogge. Hendrix TotUver. Joseph 
McKinney, Arthur Hogge, Tom 
Hogge. Frank Kennard.
QSr. Murvel BUir. who Uaches 
ir. Mason county, spent the week­
end with hu parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C, Blair.
Miss Thelma Allen, who'teaches 
in Wayne. West Virginia, spent 
the weekend in Morehead.
Miss Ruby Carmichael spent the 
weekend in Morehead. She teach­
es at OUve HIU.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill en- 
terUinetTMr. and Mrs. Joe CaudiU 
Thanksgiving. dinner.
Miss Mae Carter. Miss Anna 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kess- 
dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Claude Kessler and famUy. 
Week Of Prayer 
The Women's
»^r the American Bed 
Croaa la obown in a %«pt report 
lUdng dioestera neeeKlnc Bed 
Croee relief ihroughoat the United 
States during the paet twelve
Thareport reveals that l^Utema^ 
tie disaatem called for Bed Croee aid 
in 247 conntles of 41 sUies. and that 
assistance was given to 420.000 per- 
■ana who were disaster rietlma 
’’That thlB has bMn a very actlTe 
year la obvious when one compares 
this year's operations wUh tbe aver­
age of 92 disasters reqniring Red
lary So­
ciety is observing tbe Week of 
Prayer at the Baptist church this 
week. Tbe meetings are at three
years.- Cbalrman Norman 
said in commenUng on tbe Red 
Cross Disaster Relief Service report
Tbete catastropbee Included 
clondbursu. eyclonet. epidemics, 
fires, fioods. forest fires. balUtonna. 
mine explosions, a scbool but acet- 
dent a shipwreck, tornadoes, ty­
phoons. and wind atoraa.
“DUaaier reUef was Uie first hu­
manitarian work of the American 
Rad Cross after lu organlsaUon In 
inL" Mr. Davis eald. “In the on- 
suing $7 rears tbe Sag oT tbe Rad 
Cross has fiown upon svery sesne of
o'clock every aftemooit
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst of 
Covington, spent the Thanksgiving 
idaye with Mrs. J. A Allen and 
family.
Mrs. H. C. Penix of Salt Lick, 
was the guest of her sister-in-law,
Miss EUzaheth Penix spent last 
weekend in Louisville.
Miss Mildred Blair was at borne
for the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. David NickeU. who is 
medical school at LouisviUe. t 
home for the weekend.
Mrs. John Alien is visiting her 
sister in Oklahoma.
Miss Katherine Palmt^. who was 
■rated on for appendicitis lastopei
Tuel sday at the Good Samaritan
lospiuL Lexington, is reported i 
ioing t_ nicely.
Miss Mable Jones, of Racelond. 
visited at the h^e of the Bev. 
and Mrs. B. H. Kuzee during the 
Thanksgiving hoUdays.
The Sunbeam Band will 
Tuesday. December 6. at 3 o’clock 
in the Baptist diurcb. Mrs. Earl 
King Seotf is the leader.
-The Women’s Missionary So­
ciety of the Baptist church is 
bolding a week of prayfer service 
at the church next week from 
3 to 4 o'clock daily. All members 
nre invited to come, and bring
Fight iVgainst T. B.
Is Urged By General 
Surgeon Tiros. Parran
New and more vigorous Unes of 
attack against tuberculosU, 
emphfi^ upon a decent economic 
status. >^r housUig and im­
proved nutrition as combative 
measures, were urged in a sUte- 
ment issued yesterday by Surgeon 
General Thomas Parran. To 
aghieve this objective it is essen- 
thial that the present activities— 
made possible by the sale of 
Cbristmas'Seals—be continued and
greatly accelerated, Dr. Parran 
said in endorsing the uinual Seal 
sale of-fhe National Ikberculosis 
AssociaUoift
.“Future efforts against tuber­
culosis must be widopread an'd 
unrelenting, if the results are to 
keep pace with our knowledge. 




1935 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH 
A-1 Condition'
HEATER AND NEW TIRES
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD KEI^CKT
While the leadersip in the Qght 
must continue to be suppUed by 
national, state and local associa­
tions, there must be new and more 
vigorous lines of attack.
"Also, the combative measure 
must be increasingly linked with 
better bousing, improved nutri­
tion and agenerally decent eco­
nomic status. Such helpful auxil­
iary measures as adequate nour­
ishment tor school children and 
extra food for individuals who 
have been exposed to tuberculosis 
infection are important adjuncts to 
general controf measures.
“Future efforts should mani­
festly be far-reaching in their 
scope and more sharply aligned 
with economic betterment"
Poets Should Start 
With Pleasure And
Arrive At Wisdom
“Poems and fireflies. They re­
present our lucid intervals and 
glow only for a moment.” Paet 
Robert Frost.. addressing CWo 
Wesleyan students, added, on the 
other hand Students diould start at 
pleasure at arrive at wisdom. Too 
many young poets want to write 
about philosophy at first," And 
Allen Tate of the University of 
North C^aa faeulty advteed 
literature'■studente that • "Second
readings a » necessary for s
of poetry."
“Copying one book is.plagarism: 
copying three books is research.’’ 
Prof. V, P, Rapport of Connecticut 
State College points out what he 
considers a dismpancy in termin­
ology.
"Instnicton would favor fe^gral 
I support of public education, but 
i feel that the ^ools should be 
controlled local authorities only.”, 
of the
Tests with flring materials, made 
at the Dixie Stock Farm in Gar­
rard county, indicated that it pays 
to use charcoal briquettes to set 
the color in burley tobacco. After 
the color is fixei coke or other 
heat may be used to hasten curing
food, clothing. sbeUer. medical aid. 
rebabilltatlon of homes and families 
—to more than 2.300 scenes of dis­
aster at home and abroad, and has 
expended over I140.OM.000 eontrib- 
ntMl by the America* public In this 
work of merey.”
The Red Cross poUcles of relief, 
the aaUonal chairmen pointed mU 
have ’Jeen esubllibed over a period
given on the basU of need of snSer-
VmBat I, ^
They Laughed When 
He Sat fitown To 
Play On The Plano
Bjr Luoma Wwiihwi. ,
At an informal get-together 
of the students who stayed on . 
tbe campus during the Thanks-, 
giving boUdays, all eyes were 
Oabber-gasted to see a certain 
football player, who bad earn­
ed a reputation for being ston- 
quiet and
Biahop Elected To 
Oir^rshipOf 
Merdiants Agg’n
d tram Pace 1)
I iwage and nuudmum 
> shall not apply 
"any emplcoree engaged in any 
Uil or eervice establidunent, the
greater part of whoM selling or 
servicing is in intrastate corn-
down to a piano and play— 
with both hands—a series of 
hymns, folk tunes, and one 
popular song.
This young man had never 
approached a piano before in 
the presence of his friends. 
To see him suddenly sit down 
to that piano and play almost 
floored them all. "You eould’a 
knocked nic over with a fath­
er," said one girl.
Who was it? Okeh. hold 
your haU and don't tell any­
body. It was . . . Custw 
Reynolds,
imerobants on the tpplc “1 
Retailing,'’ stresMd parttei
The StanByer . . .
oat are oerar made, bnt relief 
:t from the Bod Crou in the name 
IU members and eoatribntors to 
IU work.
be possible for the 
Red Cross to esrry out such wide­
spread relief actiTtties wltboat tbe 
help of thonsands ol TolnnUer work-
(Continued from Page 1) 
in the spitting contest to be held 
m Maysville soon. I am depend­
ing on him to make me a little 
extra money during the bad wea­
ther. If they don't bar fingers 
he will win in a walk. He u a 
two-finger spittcr and his sgUva 
U thin and quick. I used fo 
on the porch and watch' him keep 
chickens out of the Dower bed. 
White he was training the o$ber 
day I asked him what he thought 
of hU chances this year and he 
raid “Woody. I have s special 
quid mixed up thafs dynamite. 
1 can hit a fly across the room 
but if they bar fingers, I 
sunk."
Is there no restrictions aj 
who they wiU put in *Trho'» Who 
in Mosehead?” I am going to 
ad^ something to all of the bio-
«x." Mr Davis Mid. "VoloDteers 
are tbe malastny of tbo orxaniza- 
Uoo, and in tbe paat year's work 
aasUUDce from-many cooperatlag 
laencles hu mads It pnaiibte for os 
to answer the many calla for help."
While relief was being giran to 
rietlms of natural catumphu. tbs 
Red Crou wu not unmludfui oT tbe 
nsceaxliy for
____esergeBelei that may asOs in
gby American community. Red 
Croas cb^ptera in hnndreda of coun- 
tlea bare oiganlaed dlauter pre- 
parednesa committee^ charged with 
reapoDsibSity to map relief plana Is 
advaoce of se^ and to organise re­
sources of commanitles to prerent
dbPllcation of effort and wute of 
materials when calls for help are 
recelred.
These pians are proTtng especUi- 
ly adrantageous In localltlea sobiect 
to frequent floods, tornadoes, or hur- 
rfeanes, and aeiuJ teaU of aueh 
planning bare deroonscraud tbe nw 
ceeslty lor
importance of training em­
ployees to do their individual Joba 
more efficiently.
The annual meeting waa at­
tended by many members of flit 
association, whose
numbers several thousand mer- 
canu in every line of businev 
from all sections of Kentucky.
What Great Men Hare 
To Say Of Ideate 
AndEdueatii^
“Until we cut realize the ideal, 
let us idealize the reaL" Picxltlait 
Charles N. Pace of Hamline Dol- 
versity quota another, unidenti­
fied. college prexy in his bonc- 
coming adcL-esa.
“Education u a preparation Out 
helps a main to understand hU 
envlronmen: and to (live
happily sn'l usefully.” WUliaar 
Alien Whlta. the uge of Em­
poria. Kanrot. states hte phlloao- 
phy of teaming at K. D-.V 78th 
anniversary.
"in spite of our high Idoab . . . 
the American petite have never 
really given a fair trial to ade­
quate educatioa for tbe eathw 
populaCbn u a preventive of so­
cial Ute and as e method of nclal 
progresi." Reuben T. Shaw, presi­
dent of tbe National Bdneetian 
AasDctattoD. urges further exten- 
aioni of educafiortsT opportunity.
FOR SALE
Verocm Aifrey. his real name kitchen cabineL extra large;
is Chester Vewion Alfrey and that ^ inner.-sprtng
he farms below town, that is his 
wife doe-s; he never turns a hand, 
but bbaves it to his wife who is 
iho braitM of the family, but if he 
exprfuns for office again. 1 would 
like to place my vote for hlir 
now. Much obliged to you.
John WiU Day. you are a g«y- 
Ueman and a scholu. That deer 
meet was fine and regards to you 
Crmn the wife and me.
mattress; one six-foot deluxe Fri- 
gidairc. 1037 model. WiU make 
sacrifice. Leaving town shortly.
MRS. O. T. HALL
WANTED •
Man with ear tar prefltable 
-Awteigh Route. Must be sads- 
’ed wHb good Uvlng at MurC 
.'rtte Rawteigb’A Dept. KTL-ltt- '
„„ _____________ , r|g. FrMpert IK. ot on BtoM
I Uke back aU I said about that I -iraaluuB. filarlba. Ky.
Licking River Razor Back. M. U. •
1 fine and IC., that 
appreciated it
I bow my head to the memory 
of Lincoln Evans, whose funeral 
I attended on Monday. No one 
WiU ever know ju« bow close we 
were. .For years we were like 
brothers and in loalng him I lost 
one of my be« friends. Rest in 
Woody.peace.-
“ThesdioiiilstraUoo of tneb rellet 
for disaster victims U made poasibte 
by annual memberabipa of miniona 
M Americana In all walks of life.” 
Mr. Davis polntsd ouL The ertent 
of Red Cross aid to suck anfferMX 
ipon enaelflab
Lecture and study courses in 
"better buying" are attractlBg a 
large number
e 
dependent u < 
•taartog on tbe part of all of u.”
to buy with care, to examine ar- 
Ucles purchased and to insist 
honest values.
Red Crogg Nonet 
• Aid Million Sick
ded Cross publlo bealtb nurses 
made mors than one uiUlon vlaiU 
to or on bel^lf of tbe tick during 
the fiscal year 1937-28.
The iSaUenta Uv« in mountain 
asununiUes. on islands off tbs 
coasL in Isolated swamp regioni. 
and In crowded Industrial sections. 
During the same period tbe nurses 
Inspected SS9.187 school children for 
beallh defects to cooperation with 
local physicians, and gave Instruc­
tions In home hygiene and 
tbe sick to 58,754 mothers and young 
girls.
CLAIROL, tbs tmaatog d 
pooHMl-lim. has bemi used and 
praiaed by mtUtens <d AaMtiena 
women who want - young-loo" ^ 
bwr. In enetripte^ctkmtraara
TI^S . . . Mends iMl-tate gray 
faita tbe natural tonM of yev hair
beauty shop or write os for FREE
CmiE
booklet, advice and analyata.
I Dean WiUiam L. Rich
Naturally... Wid,
CIMIO&
coUege of education at Butler Uni­
versity voices the opinion in the 
current debate among educators. 
“The so-called social sciences
are not sciences at all in any man­
ner analogous to the natural ad- 
escea." Dr. Harold W. Doo«U 
preddent of Princeton Unlvssity, 
■ad^ that science has helped the 
man to the street but littte to de- 
ddlag how he should vote.-





ANSW BHIRLKY. RUBY wwwi ww 
VIRGINIA WBLDRR AND OTH- 
KR UBTINOUIBBRD ACTORS
>' clubs to Boyd coun- 
The women are encouraf^







Thto Piper For 
THE OPENING DATE OF
The Bargain St<»e
At tETcorRtr of Mita ami 
FgirbuikK Stort wfll be «b-
“Comfort PJuB Fine
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
THE BIRTH OF A BABY
with
RICHARD GORDON AND ELEANOR KING 
(We heartily recommend this pictore for its mesai 






“Bed Barry" Serial, and “Daffy Doe” short
SUNDAY AND MONDAY > - 
VAIXEY OF THE GIANTS
(In Technicolor)
WAYNE MORRIS AND CLAIRE TREVOR 






“Wild m Hickok” ^ria^ and Short
WEDNESDAY
CASH NITE-AWARD $45.00 
EXHzED To”sHANGHAI
WALLACE FORD AND JUNE TKAYIS
, COMING!
